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IRT OF CHINESE LECTURER D Out-of-Da- te Playthings n SCHOOL BUILDING
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nese and 13 lectin here
on the of February 28, at the
Christian auditorium.
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tensive work during last
few years In both the west and 'the
east. He has a keen Insight into the
affairs of the China of today, which
qualifies him 'to discuss theChinese
situation from every angle.

The San FranciscoCall recently snld
of him: "As a humorist, an Oriental
Mark Twain iu the keen-
ly clever and highly educated of
Ng Poon Chinese editor and
sometimeslecturer before all
of essemhlages."

The St. Louis Republic: "Dr. Ng
Toon Chew Is a gentleman of parts
whose enlightenedIntelligencewould re-

flect credit upon any race that produc-
ed him."
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STAMFORD KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

-- HOLD ANNIVERSARY SERVICE

rnSflUard . Knights of
Pythias.held Anniversary service
last Sunday night at the First
dist Church of that city, celebrating
their 58th anniversary. This order was

I foundedin the city of Washington,Feb--
I rnarv 19th. 18M. with only twelve mem--

efeots, 881; 126 iters, and has grown, until

.Ward
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day It boasts of u membershipol al-

mostone million, The order of Knights
of Pythias Is of the youngest,but
H recognized today as oneor tne
int; fraternalorganisationsof the world
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proved himself fully equal to the occa-
sion, carrying with him a message
which was highly appreciatedand will
be an inspiration, not only to the mem-
bers present, but also to the large au-

dience which taxed the church to
capacity.

Those who accompanied Bro. Wal-
thall from this place were: Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Plnkerton, Mr. andMrs. Jno.
Draper, 'Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Roberts,
Mrs. Jno. R, 'Maulilln, and Fred

REV, M. D. HILL ANNOUNCES
FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE

Rev. M. D. Hill authorizes us lo
make his announcementthis week as a
candidatefor Justice of Pence, Precinct
No. 1. subject to tho action of the
DemocraticPrimary in July.

Rev. Hill states that by solicitation
of friends he hns decided to offer him-
self as a candidate for the above men-
tioned office. Ho 13 well known here,
having been a resident of Ilnskell for
the past years nnd therefore needs
in' introduction on our part. J lev. 11111

la fully capableof handling the affairs
of tho offlco to whji-- Uo aspires and
will nppreolatoyour vte anil Influence
In tho coining primary.
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Precinct No. 1, subject to tne action or
tho Democraticurlinary.

Mr. Clifton has lived in Haskell all
hie life and needs no Introduction nt
our hands. IIo has never offered him-
self ns a candid'.to for public office,
and only dpes so on the strong solicita-
tion of n numberof friends. Ho Is fully
capableof assumingtho duties and

of the office to which lte
aspires. He promises if elected to de-

vote bis entire time to the office, and
asks that you give his candidacy due
ami careful consideration before cast-
ing your ballot In ihe coming primary,
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INTERESTING LETTER FROM HASKELL COUNTY1

GIRL DOING MISSIONARY WORK IN CHINA

MISS VIOLA HUMPHREYS, HASKELL COUNTY GIRL WHO IS NOW

DOING MISSIONARY WORK IN CHINA, GIVES SOME OF

HER IMPRESSIONS OF CHINESE PEOPLE

The following letter was received
this week by Lee Humphreys,principal
of the Post school, from his sister,
Miss Viola Humphreys, a missionary
In China. Miss Humphreys formerly
lived In Haskell county, and hasmany
friends here who will be glad to hear
of her work. She has only been in
China several months when this letter
was written Thanksgiving Day and
she tells of some of her impressions

I ot the Chiuesepeople. We are reprint
ing the letter in full below through
the courtesy of Mr. Humphreys.

North China Union LanguageSchool,
Peking,China. Nov. 25. 1921.

My Dear Frlcds nnd :

On this, good Thanksgiving Day I give
you this messageout of my heart. I
know you have been anxiously waiting
for mo to write and each day I have
have thought of you, prayed for you
and meant to write you, but you just
can't Imagine how we are rushed even
out here where we travel In two wheel-
ed wagons acrossthe country, pulled by
n inula mill In tlif fltv mil- - nnlv nioniw
. K ....!. 1 1 f i. ..i....i..i.i... .,..11 I Oi
Ul 1UBI IIIIH'I IB 111 IIIC Kllll UlVBllU I'Ull- -

ed by a Chineseboy, called a "coolie".
Rut "Time and tide wait for no man",
and though my Chinese lessons are
plied high and calling me to give them
most my time, ANNOUNCES

appreciate my loved Huh
jrood friends there, and though today If
I could I would not come back to you to
llvo, for I am happy In doing Clod's will
b" being here, I want to keep in
chwe touch with you, for I need your
prajors, junir love, your cooperation,
nnd dear old China needsto be linked
to your hearts closely, and 1 must not
neglect to Inform you of a fow things
concerningour life's work here.

As some you know 1 spent
a week In after having travi'-e- d

almost four weeks boforo I reaehe1

there, and felt quite well
the trip hadbeen long. During my stay
there I reted. visited among the folks
nc the colleges, the worjc In the differ
ent parts of tho iVy, repacked my
(ruiikH, and bad many hours
with my own Sis, Miss lllanche It.
Walker, and with MUs Hare who Is a
close friend and who makes herhomo
with Mlws Wulker. Thoy areboth

spirits, and I count It a great
privilege, after this year to ho In tho
house both of them. All of us
will do evuugellstlc work, both In the
city In tho country, but my woik
will be mainly in the city, as S. S.,

"B. Y. U. and W. A. director for-th-o

city church,and will probablyassist
Miss-Walke- r with the woman's work.
We have great field there and MUs
Hare Is forth efforts
to get the work under good way the
time I return next soring.

School openedhere October3rd ;

I camea few day before in order to
get early. The other girls for
Kaifeug, Misses Alexander, Willis,
BtrJMtaf and Mtee Barrett of aaother
Interior came with us, We
oaste by Oheapohow and rUUed the
Lawtea's aid and had a nloe
trip. were net at the trsla by the
Matron ef .the different hostels and.
Made to feel wetoosa la this Ualoe
LaamaawheheeiatPeUa--. NUr

;

soclates, some of whom have become
warm , friends. Life In the Hostel Is
some what,like any other dormitory of
a religious school. Foreign food, and
splendid meals are served each day,
and once n week Chinesefood is serv-
ed iu regular Chinese way of eating,
and who partake of It enjoy It thor-
oughly. Our rooms are nicely furui&h-ed- ,

nnd though It is a regular Chinese
house built in style, the flu- - of leaves, the up and

touches of the hands of forms of rubbish
talented It Is ull his place which offend

made comfortabel for tho eye and of very little
foreigners who come and

Since you have enough descriptlos
my location to know that I am com
fortable andhappy. I am sureyou are
anxious to know of my impressionsof
China since I came, her needs, and the
relation nil of you have with her. In
tho first place, as I entered China I
recalled the past years where there
was such a deep impression,a pull at
my heart strings, as the Holy
hade me prepare to go to China and
spendmy life, and thenecih?

a great anil people, in my
soul, iu my heart, iu my minds eve. I
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law without fear or favor.

Mr. Foster reared Haskell
County and needs further introduc
tion on our p'irt should the people

l,nlnnt tlmlr diiintv .Tllil''6.
feel sure he will make a- - good olllclnl

look after tho intorost the Coun-
ty iu way. solicits
the consideration of tho voters In
July primaries.

LEE HUMPHREYS CANDIDATE
FOR

In announcement column this
week-- will be found the niiino of Lee
Humphreys as n for the
office of County of Pub-
lic Instruction,, subject the action of
tho Democratic Primary lu

Mr. Humphreys Is well nd favorably
known In Haskell County, Jiavlng been
a resident for the past nine yeans and
a teacher in the nubile schools ot the
county for the past nine He
was. ud until nast year. Superin
tendent of the schools at Roches

and at present is Huperintenueai
of thePestechool.

Mr. HaaiBhreys has proven himself
a rerr and a ma
ef eWUty and, we believe that If tho
votem of Haskell uouatyoaa come
tleaabr fR to hist to tho
lo whloh aooireo. will servefaith
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URGES OBSERVANCE

OF HEALTH

To the Citizens of Texas:
The Governorof has proclaim

ed 5th 11th Inclusive aa
Health Week and ha urged the people
of the State their
nttention producing better health
conditions ami eradicating menaces to
the Public Health.

As your State Officer. I wish
impress upon the people the real

meaning of this Health
To the uverage citizen unac-

quainted with the true meaning of
Sanitation, Clean-u- p Campaignmeans
to him the hauling away of trash, the

Chinese by burning gathering
directing destruction various

of American women chiefly
beautiful the, are dan

go.

of

pleasure

his and leaves the
real deadly menaces to health still
closely surrounding becausehe Is
unawareof their danger. Therefore,

few brief wish out
of these real diseaseproducers

ami urge each not only clean
up the trash and Improve looks of
his premise but to remedy, possible,
all truly dangerousconditions.

Protection that will really protect:
' Files are extremely dangerous.
They convey Typhoid Fever from
person : theybreed In manure.
(lean up manure plies and do
penult them on the

Mosquitoes are deadly. They
causemalaria, yellow fever other
diseases: they breed iu standing water

ud sluggish Drain your prem-
ises, .screen your houses, cover your
cisterns: put crude oil In the streams

jesse rosier uuio j 1 in can and other water eon--
our aiiuouiieeiiieui commit
date for I.,,.'
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MU1JI11' iiuiii 1.1 a.Hilling fly proof privy
01 connect with too tower 11 possum1.

1, Your water or mill; supply may
lo polluted have It touted,

5. H.i vu your children and yourself
evamined for physical defects by a
competent physician. It may greatly
prolong your life.

(I. Find out If your child Is attend--.
Ing a school with Insanitary surround-
ings or if he Is working under similar

! conditions. If so have them corrected.
7. Seo that your gatbago Is placed

liu covered containers while awaiting
collection und that It Is properly dispos
ed of.

8. See if your food contea from a
sanitary dairy, slaughter house and
meat market.

0. Make a real effort to obtain for
your city and county a Whole-Tim- e

Health Officer who will constantly look
after your health.

If you will uo some or an 01 tnese
things Health Week will be of tre-
mendous benefit to the State of Texas.

Atkltig your earnestcooperation,
Sincerelyyours,

J. H. Florence,
Kate Health Officer.

BdMor B. R. Gieeou ef the Throck-atorto-a
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Contractor Dyer and Foreman John-
son estimate that within fifty days
tho new High School building will be
completed. The auditorium will be
ready first, probably within less than
six weeks. The work on this floor Is
being rushed so ns to give time for
seating preparatory to holding, com-n- it

ncemeiit exercises In the new build-
ing.

The new school Is one of the most
handsomeIn this sectionof the country.
Opera chairs of the highest grade and
most handsomeappearancehave been
provided for the auditorium. The best
type of tablet-ar- recitation chairshas
been purchased for the rear of the
uudltorlum which section must serve,
unfortunately, as a study hall. Other
equipment will be on a par with the
handsomestructurelt is to grace.

The basementIs equipedwith furnace
and storage looms, a kitchen and lunch
room, a gymnasium, etc. In addition,
It provides two ample cluss rooms, so
arranged as to serve for manual train-
ing rooms if suchcoursestire some time
Introduced.

The second floor provides for the
bulk of the lustrutlou. however. Flank-
ing the main entrance are two rooms
amply large for office and library. The
office is so arranged as to serve small
classeswhen necessary. The library Is
intended to serve also as a principal's
office and teachers' room. Flanking
either of these two smaller roofs is n
larger room to be used for academic
Instruction. Across the spacious hall
are the natural and vocational science
laboratories with a spacious lecture
room between. Individual built-i- n lock-
ers for pupils arc provided In the hall.

The third floor, besides serving as
auditorium and study-hal- l combined, is
ptovlded with four emergency class-
rooms. Two of these flank the main
stairway In the rear and are provided
with folding partitions so as to become
parts of the auditorium when necessary.
The other two occupy the two sides of
the stage, across from the emergency
stairways, and are to serveas dressing
rooms, club rooms, and emergencyclass
rooms for elective groups, xnts nas
necessitated making the stage some-
what smaller than some would have lt,
hot it arast be rememberedthat the pri-
mary object of this building Is to ade-
quately house all high school children,
for at least twenty-fiv- e years to come.
Everything else ought to be made sec-
ondary to this. But the stage Is ample
for all ordinary purposes. It can be
seenfrom every part of the auditorium.
,11 is slightly larger than the stage lu
the old building. The floor of the au-

ditorium Inclines slightly so as to give
rearseatsa full view of the stage.

A concretebaementfloor, edge-grai- n

pine flooring for the other stories,metal
ceiling with sound-deadenin- g devices, a
modernsteel fire-escap- e thoseareonly
a few evidencesof the modern e

minute style of building In process
of erection.

The board hasbeen most fortunate
lu having a competent architect, an
honest, able contractor and a skillful
foreman In charge of the process of
erection. The work of Messrs. Camp-
bell, Dyer and Johnsoncould not have
been more satisfactory. Mr. Dyer has
repeated his previous excellent per-
formances In eerctlng honest, substan-
tial, artistic school buildings.

SINGING CONVENTION WILL
MEET AT WEINERT

The Haskell County Singing Conven-
tion will meet with the Welnert Class
on the Fourth Sunday February 20th,
tit - p. m.

A1V singers from every where are
especially invited and thoao who love
music come. A splendid program will
be Special songs and class
slntring will be the principal features.

Welnert will give you a glad wel-1(.iu- e.

W. M. Free, Secretary
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CHEWING
TOBACCO

Peon'sspellsquality.
Why?
Because

Perm's la paciced air
tight in the patented
new container the
quality is sealed in.

So Penn'sis alwaysfresh
an entirely new idea for

chewing tobacco.
Have you ever really
chewedfreshtobacco?

Buy Penn'sthenext time.
Try it. Notice the fine con-

dition.
And after that, use fresh

chewing tobacco Penn's.

?KlsJtYi'ica.QJnfuUtr.

Owner's

Farmers

Sutherlln
J.

McNeill & Smith

K. Simmon
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A .lulrv Klvot
A tippler with a very red nose trot a

ilny' work an a laborer In a holler
works. The sameday he appearedbe-

fore the surgeonat the works with his
iinse smashed, i

"CoimI graciousI" exclaimed the sur-
geon, "how did you manage to get your

iusesmashedlike that,"
"Mil" ..iln.1 tllP ailffplPf. "I l)tlt lll.Vi

I - . . ,

nose out tliroiigti a noie in imni-- i

once to get a sniff fresh air. and the
man outside mistook It for a red-ho-t

rivet. And only hit ouee tlmfs all.

The Deadly Spinach
The Ohio State Joitrsal remarks that

"Spinach Introduced Into tiugliiud
enrlv In IJiioeu Elizabeth's and
her "reimtatlou Isn't all that It outfit to
lie."

Question Aked
A small hoy Jewish persuasion,

who wa's playing t the end the pier,
fell Into the sea and was only rcoucd
nfter great difficulty by an Intrepid
swimmer, who dived off the end the
pier and succeeded in getting the boy.
into a rowlwat. '

Half an hour afterward, much ex-

hausted by his effort, the rescuerwas
walking off the pier when a man came!
up nnd hipped him on the shoulder. I

"Are you the man who saved my son
Ikey's life?" hesaid. i

"Yes." answeredthe much-e.hatile- d

hero.
"Then," said the Hebrew in Indignant

tones, "v'ere's his cup?" I

On (he Safe Side
"I'm havin' a tooth out

said Sadie.
'(Join' to havegas?" asked Maggie.
"Well. I should think so! You don't

get me slain' in the durk with no

Sorry She Spoke
A woman gave a Cluistnias Party at

which pie was served, with the crust
prettily ornamented.

The woman called the cook into the
dining room. "Mary." she said, "This
crust look's very nice. The guets here
went to know how you scalloped It so

PurtllA.

Pan

Cost

110

and this 1022,

80
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beautifully. Will you tell them?"

uia'iim." answered the cool..'
false teeth, nui'ain."

ii.... i:u
All exchange-tolls girl who sent

$1.00 to Now York "specialist" for
"sure cure Tor riecKie. mis

she received: "Iteiuove the
fieckles carefully with pocket knife;
soak hem over night In suit
then hang up In the smokehouse In

good smoke made sawdust
and slippery elm bark for week.
Freckles thu United never fall to
thoroughly cured."

How
An Irishman out work applied to

the "boss" large repair shop In

Detroit.
When the Celt had stated ills sundry

and uuallflcitioiis for "Job."
the superintendentbegan iiilzzlng him

bit. Starting nt random he

"Do you know anything about car-

pentry?"
"Sliure!"
"Do you know how to make

blind?"

"How you do It?"
"How would you do
"Shure I'd poke finger his

eye!"

A Satisfactory Excuse
Oluf working In warehouse,

backed into an elevator shaft and fell
down five stories with load boxes.
Horror-stricke- the other employees
rushed the stuirs. only to
him picking himself tinhnrmed out
the rubbish.

"Ks de boss mad?" he whisperedcau-

tiously. 'em Ay had to come down
for nails anyway."

Fragrant Timothy
Little Tlmmy was one of nine chil-

dren hard-workin- g mother.
He was much soiled and odor-

ous pupil. The teacher endured him
for time, and wrote note to
his mother, asking her to scour him.

The mother sent note In reply:
"Tlmmy ain't roe. Don't smell him.
Learn

Miss Khun Kliinard the week
friends In Abilene.

ORDINANCE OP THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HASKELL, TEXAS. DETERMINING THE NF.CES-SIT-

OF LEVYING AN ASSESSMENT AGAINST THE I'HOPEUTY AND THE OWNEKS THEREOF IN

PORTION OF WALTON STREET FOR A PART OF THE COST OF IMPROVING SAID briCUHl Au
FIXING A FOR A HEARING OF THE OWNERS OR AGENTS OF SAID OWNER OF SAID PROPERTY

OR IF ANY PERSONS INTERESTED IN SAID IMPROVEMENTS, AS PROVIDED BY THE CHARTER AND

ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF HASKELL, AND BY CHAPTER 11. TITLE --'!. REVISED STATCTES OF

TEXAS OF 1011, AND DIRECTING THE CITY SECRETARY TO GIVE NOTICE OF SAID HEARING AND

EXAMINING AND APPROVING THE PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS AND STATEMENT OR REPORT OF

THE CITY ENGINEER, AN DECLARING AN EMERGENCY.

Whereas,the City Council of the City Haskell, Texas, has heietofore by resolution passed una approved
on the Cth January 1022, ordered the Improvements of Walton Street fiom the east boundary line of Campbell
Street to the west boundary line of Fannlu Street,and

Wherens, specifications for the Improvement said nave duly preparedand approved as required
by the Charter and Ordinances the CIt.v Hnske'l, and by the terms of Chapter II, Title 22, Revised Statutesof

of 1011; and

Whereas,as required by said Charter, Ordinances and Statute. after advertisementfor bids for said work of
Improvementhas been made,said work of Improvement was let to the McCollum Construction Company to Improve
with --vertical fiber brick pavement, sidewalks,curbs and gtitteis, as provided by said specifications; and

Whereas, written contract has been entered Into by and the City of Haskell and the McCollum Con-

struction Company on the 2nd day February 1022 for. the construction of said Improvements:

Therefore, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HASKELL: That the and
specifications and report or ,the City Engineer tiled with the City Council, describingthe abutting property
and giving the names property owners and number of front feet and the cost of improvement chargeableagainst
each abutting property and Its owuer having been duly examined, Is hereby approved. Tlint the City Council does
hereby determine to assessthe cost of sidewalksunl curbs, and three-fourth- s the cost of all other improve-
ments, except street, intersections against the owners the property abutting thereon, and against their property,

accordancewith the terms of the Chapter and Ordinances the City of Haskell, and the provisions of Cnapter 11,
Title 22, Revised Statutesof Texasof 1011, That the said assessmentshall be made after the notice to such property
ownersand all Interestedpersonsand the hearingherein mentioned, and that the said portion of the said cost of
lmprovemendtsto be assessedagainst such property owners on each of the particular streets, and their
shall be In accordancewith the front foot plan or rule In the proportion that the frontage of the property of each
ovr.er bears to the frontage the whole property to be Improved upon that particular street: provided, that after
such hearing, If such plan apportionmentbe found to be not just and equltablo In particular instances,the City
Coai?ll shall so apportion all said cost as to produce substiutiiil equality between all such property owners abutting
on thi particular street,having In view the enhanced value of that property and the benefits derived from such Improve-
ment, and the burdens linked upon them by such assessment,nnd that In no event shall nny assessmentbe madeagainst any owner or his property In excess the enhanced value such property by renson such Improvement

i11,"1.1, fh.e n.mount,to be, assessedagainst property owners shall become duoami payable in threeequal Installments.
n!" I y yS fomP,et,?n n," acceptance of the Improvement on the particular street or portion thereof

ordeSeTnistnailni"ntesr. onc-th,- two .ve'm ,,fter snI(1 ,liIte. together with Interest at six per cent

That the totnl proportionate part the cost such improvement is contemplatedto he assessedngalnBt
such owners and their respective properties the names of the owners of property abutting upon each of said
streets aforesaid propertiesto he Improved, and the dcserip-I- of that property and the several amounts proposed

nssessedagainst them respectively for paving and for sidewalk, curb ami gutter, and the grand total thereof, is
as fellows:

DISTRICT Wallon Street from IS. Campbell street io V. Ii. Fannin Street.

Name
Xortli Side

State Rank
J. Hudson
E.

O. Cowart..
Alley Intersection

C. Cah!!l

It. C.
South Side
J. L. Baldwin
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10
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11

11
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12.00
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42.00
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100
0

217
1154

102
221
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500
1210
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I
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25.20
21.10
ru:
80.2 L

25.70
50.15
50.45

141.12
ai'J.48
2.') 1.30

Total
Cost

KM0.U3
S207.07
$101.71
Wfr0.35

212.23

$481.57

!?1 213.80
02 1.08

5003.00

in said mmovemo s bS V?'M ?,wll.ert U,?lr ft!iP"t8 ani attorneys, and nny person or persons Interested
Statutes iKK' .W f th,, Vity, of, 1Insk(,',, nnd tho Pulsionsof Chapter11, Title 22, Revisedo
office of MarVLi ii vlt, 'rt i V11 811 bo hmX pn the 2"a ot Mnrc 1022. " 10 o'clock a. in. In the
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Passed approved, of February,

4TTEST:

City Secretary.

"" ' . 'j
Mayor. Jh
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THOUQHTLAND.

Wanderlns nck In Thounhllonil,
U fcm but yesterday

V trod the Howery pnlhi of yoiilH,
TnKnIng the lime nwny.

Wltbout u thouBht of the lime to b
We kIMi'iI out ,0 Fcn'

OrlftliiK hIoiir on tho llowltm lUU

To the harhor of Liberty.

Wnnilerliig Imck lo Tholightlnnd,
Thioiigli the mints of yearn,

Life wiib onn Ions goltlcn drcniti,

Put finiii 'iireg ntul fenrB.

Whi'ti hull ix were yoiltiK ntul lemler,
LuiikI,Ii'( "in idinru;

Aroiml i t)inl nnd IiIukhoiiw.

OronliK I'veiywhcti

VVniid-r.m- ; Invlt lo 1'lnnm'liMnnd,
'I In . his ev'i lilile.

Kvirj tliiiul nun aiUffllnt.l.
i:ci ho.ilt-thro- li irne.

Hvill'l'ni! iHHi'n n '!' a""
Kveiy I Ions d.iy.

I. Iff win jmt a ln.ry tlrenn- i-
We tliuuKlii II win- - roi a yu

tVnndciliiK nsnin in niouliilatid,
All ililims tliiKeii wiih ray,

We Head ihe ilnlly p.ith of lllle
Scour, since ItV the way,

jok Rlndilens ever) lcp we take,
Help. us bear each load,

TruDtltiK the WBy we're traveling
Will some day lead to Ood.

--Toronto Mull and Kmplre.

EARLY-DA- Y POSTAL SERVICE

Devices Employed Seem Somewhat
Crude Now, but They Served the

PurposeCenturies Ago.

Most people regard the post as a
modern institution; yet this Is not so,

for regular postal services have d

for more than two thousand
years.

One of the earliest systemsfor the
delivery of letters was establishedby
I'ersiu more than two centuries be
fore the Christian era.

In those days letters were not writ
ten on paper. They took the form of
short sticks, on which a message was
Inscribed either by means of paints,
or by burning It on with n kind of
primitive poker-wor-k outllt. These
letters were delivered by regular re-

lays of postmen over thousands of
miles of country.

Kvcn ihe telegraph was In use In a
crude form. Messages could he sent
In an hour or two over distances of
hundredsof miles by menus of a sys-

tem of shooters,who parsed them on
from one to the other.

Georg.es Wears a "He Corset"
Georges (.'arpentier has adopted the

"he coi-M't- the newest thing In wear
for men, accoidlug to u Paris dispatch
In tlie New York Sun.

From time lii!ueiuorlal Frenchmen
have worn the "gal-iiice.- "

I Miring the war they discov-
ered tlu advantage of Ihe bell as
iorn h Americans. Hut (he uinnu
.'aclurerswent the Americansone det-

er, and arc making them about four
inches wide. In fancy stampedlenther
or embrnlderdcanvas nnd advertising
'hem as "a great aid lo the munly
'orm."

.Maurice Chevalier, the comedian,
has also adopted the new style.

Houses Without Chimneys Planned.
In a housing scheme which Includes

the building of u number of d

houses to be let nt 25s n week
each. In one of the northern Knglisb
towns, It Is proosiHl entirely to elim-
inate chimneys.

The money saved will be spent in
Installing electric equipment, consist-
ing of Ores, kitchen range and the
like. The kitchen range will possess
an elevnte.il oven, so that no stooping
Is necessary.

There Is already a "chlmneyless"
colony on the outskirts of Glnsgow,
the houses being occupied chlelly by
artisans.

Hen Paid for Her Passage.
One Snturday night n few weeks

ngo, a minister stayed overnight nt
a farmhouse In Rrockvllle, Out. The
next morning when ho wns nbout to
leave, ho found a hen In his buggy, ho
put her out, then got his horse n
hitched up and drove to Green liny
about ten miles, nnd tied his horse ii
the church shed. After service ho got
Into tht buggy and drove to a near-b-y

home for dinner. When he went to
get the hnlter out of the buggy, ho
was surprised to find Mrs. lien sitting
there with an egg under her.

EXACTLY
"A grinding application of the

brako does a cor no good."
"In other worde, you've got to

handlea carasyou would bad news."
"Eo?"
"Break It gently."

RemarkableLeghorn.
A White Leghorn that crowed Ilka

a rooster after Inylng an egg was
owned by a Vancouver man, The bird
laid two eggs a day, one uornml egg
In tjio morning and one. without
shell, in the afternoon. Every third
day It didn't Iny. So constant and
weird wub the crowing that the hen
had to he killed, as It frightened the
other fowls.

Statues ef Women.
Only four statues of women, with

tho exception of royal effigtea, are) to
be found la Bnglaad. Tby art) Ma.
for Dora, WalsaH MaraneaKM

era Idooaa, PaaUvfte CrtaarZ
aa Nana Carall, to t utttHace, Te4aa
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You Know

Better Groceriesm

BetterMeals

The cook knows it. There isn'tJ
argumentin favor of buying anytlJ

cepttheBEST in groceries.

We wont carry anything else.

We pleasethecook will please

White CashSti
J. P. POSEY-- Proprietor.

MrthodNt Millenary Society
Monday afternoon women began

study "Grrnt Characters
Xtw Testament,"under able leader-
ship (Mrs. Fields. subject

JudasMaccabeus, leader Pre-Ne- w

Testamenttimes. lessonfrom
Hlble chapter He-

brews called faith chapter,
Westminister Abbey New Testa-
ment. calls faith.
lessons deeply spiritual

educational. Such pity every
Methodist woman does avail herself

wonderful opportunity study-
ing "best example English liter-
ature world seen."
Western civilization founded upon

Hlble; ideals, wisdom,
philosophy, literature,
IdeaUi from Bible than

other iMioks together.
nothing religion Itelng founded
upon

every woman possibly
Monday study about

John Itaptist, fore-runne- r

Holy Savior.

Worms HealthyChild
chlMrtn troubkd Worms cata-liallti- y

eclor, wMch Indicates blood,
stomach dtilitfbaace.

GROVE'S TASTELESS TONIC metarly
treks enrich Mood, im-wo- v,

digcttloa, GeneralStreafth-enlai!Tpn!- o

wholesystem. Nature
throw dispel worms, theCfcUd

perfecthealth. Pleasant bottle

Cured Daye.

Si'iTSiiE '".cu,5DUnd,BlcedinKorrrotruditifMlesta6toMdays.
application

Citation Application Probate
WW

State Texas.
Sheriff Constable

Haskell County, Greeting:
Hereby Commanded cause

published each week
period days before return

hereof, newspaper general
circulation, which been continuous

regularly piinllshed period
than said Has-

kell County, copy following
notice:

Slnto Texas
personsInterested Es-

tate lioyd, Deceased.

eVfift.

Mrs. Sndle E. BarJ
County Court nf li.J
application for the Pn

will ami Testament
Deceased, filed with!
and for Letters Tji
will he heard nt tht
Court, commencingocfl
in .March A. I). 1022. tltl
6tU day of March, i
Court House thereof, tl
at which time all pru
said Estate iniu tsaid application, shou!

do so.
Herein Fall Not.br

said Court on the mHI

next term thereof thl-f- l

return thereou. film's!
executedthe same

Given under mt btil
said Court, at office 1:1

this theCth day of Fill
(Seal) Emorjl
County Court HasWM

MONE

LOl

On land at 9 per

eat. If you war

old .loan orgetil

call cr write u

getyou thebesn

obtained.

SANDERS &'

Haskell,.J

Our Repairing'Depart!

Can andwill take care of yours

bile troublesto yourentiresatisfactij

J.F. Derr, aformercitizenof Haske

ty, hasreturnedto Haskell and is

our employ in this department.
comesto us highly recommended!

chanic, and is capableof taking1

your work in first classshape.
work guaranteed.Give usa trial i

getyour automobiletroubles.

IF, REMEDY
' 1 d Squawat Hwkell

I ,

'Mr. sKa
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ISSO
'The Store With The Goods"

Look at theseShirt
Bargains!

e is an opportunity. These
!areworth morethanwe ask
Item, but we needthe money

V.

Mi need theshirt so it is a
mi

chancefor you to make a

thePrices:
$4.50
$3.60
$2.95
$2.70

.$2.25
$1.75

... $1.50
.$L35
$1.10

ONLY

iuy.

are
Shirts for
fShirtsfor
IShirtsfor
Jhirtsfor

'Shirts for
FShirtsfor
Jhirtsfor

Shirts for
jhirtsfor

CASH

SOM'S

up v

It'tliaf aft A m M
. a mackerel found
fdry upon a great
many feet below

llately began to
effort to reach the

E.elo.y .but the lob
?H simply aung
ig bis plight, and
left nun there.

isald to Inenack'
out and get all

get down there.
oe anotner war

ick again." The
rait, bnt connnnMl

finally reachedthe
1'idrotmed Into thw - v

ray to safety.

.T'Tfrv Pfy'wfe' vfflpi

THE HASKILL FREE PRISI

s

STORE

The lobster however,waited for the
wave that nevercameuntil turned

his claws and expired.
There many humaa lobsters

the humanity stranded the
rocks, who. Instead putting forth
ineir Desi errorts Better themselves,

waiting for some tidal wave
good fortune get them afloat.

The moral plain, matter what
predicamentyou find yourself Don't

back. Many down-and-out- er

would euch action
governed them the crucial time
their careers.

Babe Buth gets his demand
$75,000 flat and SSOO for each home
run, Cols. Rupert and Huston will feel

pain their purse every time the
Bambino swats into the stands.
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NKW8 OF THE WKEK FROM ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM
THE S.H1KKTON SECTION THE FOSTER COMMUNITY

Rabbit drives have been the favorite
outdoor sport with Sagertonpeople for
the last two weeks. During three
drives held In surrounding country It Is
estimated that nearly a thousand rab-
bits were killed. Dr. J. 0. Davis holds
the record for Individual killing, having
killed fifty-seve- n In four hours time.
Fifty-si- x shots and one made It a per-
sonal mater and tried to assult the
doctor and was kicked to death.

lAIis. Hardwlcko ad Mrs. Porter
Whaley of Stiinifnrovere in town Inst
Friday speaking In behalf of the Farm-
ers Short Course to be given In Stam-
ford by the International Harvester
Co.. working In connection with the
Stamford Chamberof Commerce. These
two ladles visited the school ami ex-
pressedthemselvesas being well plens-e-d

with tlio appearancemade by the

. L." '. '

pupils.
Several farmers are planning to at-

tend the Short Course to bo held In
Stamford the 2nd and .'ird of March.

T. J. Ratliff spent the week end visit-
ing relatives near Stamford.

Miss Mary Stovall, ufter an extend
ed visit with her sister. Mrs. Sam
Burke, has returned to her home In
Spur.

We are still waiting for the rain but
In the meantimesome of our best fann
ers ure getting their land in shape to
take care of it when It does come. After
nil it Is not so much the amountof rain
that falls that makes thecrop but the
amount that can be taken care of and
put at the disposal of the growing
plcnts.

The firm of Stephen& Company, one
of the leadingmercantile housesof this
flection, are moving their stock of
goods to Vernon tills week.

John X. Stephen and family will
move to Vernon soon where Mr. Ste-
phen will engage In business. We re-gt- et

to lose these good people and
they will be missed in more than one
way but we wish them success and
happinessin their new home.

Mrs. A. J. Brookes entertained the
Young People'sClass of the Baptist
Sunday School with a Valentine party
February 14th. Mrs. Brooks is a mas-
ter hand at entertaining and not a dull
moment was spent during the whole
time. Diversions followed one another
lu rapid succession. A refreshment
courseof punch and cakesIn appropri
ate shapeswereservedwith Mr. Ratliff
as toastmaster.

A part of the businesssectionof Old
Glory in Stonewallcounty was destroy-
ed by fire last week. Reports as to the
origin ana extent or tne lire are con
fllctlug and we are unableto obtain the
details.

Rememberthe electionfor next Sat
urday. If you have a vote coming in
this matter come out and vote your
sentiments.

The plans at present are to run the
School two weeks after this one and
then if the election to raise the tax
rate carries for two weeks after that.
If this Is done it will give Sagertona
sevenmonths schooland pupils will be
able to completetheir work. If it does
not carry school will be cut short and
this 'will force the pupis to continue
lu the same grade a part of next year
and thus spoil two years work. The
best school in the county Is none too
good for Sagertonchildren, so why not
give them thebestpossible?

Reporter.

''?

Mrs. J. J. Ontes spent the week
eiiil In Wichita Falls.

A. 8. Ilrlstow and family spent Fri-
day night in the New Mill community.

There will lie a Literary .Society here
next Friday night. Everyone Is In-

vited.
Several fiom this community attend-

ed the party at Mr. Wlngos. They re-
ported a nice time.

Mr. and Mm, Henry Whltesldesvisit-
ed ClarenceThompson Sunday.

E. S. Dunn and family visited Jim
Kitchens Saturday night.

I,enter Sellers vs u visitor In our
community Monday.

Mile Ilrlstow visited Mis Lillian
Wheeler Sunday afternoon. I

John Mitchell visited Jessie West
Thursday night.

Vi'riiiui Lane Is at Hangerthis week.
There was a hall game here Friday

afternoon. The scoreswere 11 to 10 in
favor of the school boys.

Jerry Harrell and Jessie West spent
Sunday with Charlie Harrel.

(Jorrioii Krlstow spent, a few days In
Stonewall county last week.

Miss Julia Williams Is un the sick
list this week.

Hugh Aycock spent Friday night with
Alfred (Kites.

Reporter.
o

The Presbyterian Christian Endeavor
Song.
Loader David Solomon.
Topic Hooks and a Better Life.
Beading.Proverbs3:l.'l-2- 0 by Leader.
Prayer.
Business.
Hong.
Special Music.
Introductory Talk The Service of

a Book LIU le Solomon.
Boll Call To be answered by each

member giving the name of a book,
story, poem or essay read during last
week.

Beading On reading a certain book
by Johnnie Solomon.

The Book of Books Mary Sherrlll.
The Book of Jesus Bryan Fralser.
Book of Missions Henry Wilson.
What Book has Moist Helped You

Apart from the Bible Carrie Sherrlll.
A Book With a Moral Mary Ella

Face.
Great Poems Rachel Solomon.
A Special Song by MissesSolomon.
Good Spiritual Food Edna Solomon.
Christian Endeavorand Good Read-

ing by Mr. Sleeper. "

Violin Soto Mary Ella Pace.
What Books Have Taught You to

Think on Spiritual and Serious Mat
ters? Tell Why. By Mr. D. E. Mc
Donald.

What Good 'Biography Has Helped
You? How? Mrs. Sleeper.

Song.
Benediction.
There is a contest going on now

between the Red and the Blue. You
are cordially invited to join or visit
either side. But if you want to join
the side that will win just join the
Bed. Reporter.

o
Habitual Constipation Cured

In 14 to 21 Days
AX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially-prepare- d

SyrupTonic-Laxatlv- e for Habitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly but
mould be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and
Regulates. Very Pleasantto Take. 60c
per bottle.

Money Talks, but Type Convinces.
Mix both Metals with a Thought
andyou havethe Sesameto Success
through effective Advertising.

vp- -

V.
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NO MAN IS STRONGER

Than his stomach, the stomach regulates the condition

of the blood and is the foundation of good health dis

ease.

Why then feeloverworked,tired and run down, when tw
teaspoonsfulof TANLAC in little water, taken three
times day will make you eat better, feel better, sleep

better and work better.

MagazineClub
The Club met Friday afternoon with

a full attendance and thepresident In
the choir.

The Club is going to furnish Has-
kell County a gre'it treat March 24th
in "The Health Fairy," a splendid per-
formance that will please the kiddles
as there Is to be a real fairy. Only a
limited number of towns have been
able to procure this. The-- Magazine
Club will pay all expensesand It will
be given to the public free of charge.

Arter the business Mrs.Sherrlll, di-
rector of the Study of Great Master-
pieces of Art in the Home. The fol-
lowing practical and helpful program
was given: , t.j

. p. iii, f '

or

a
a

',

The Pictureson Your Walls Mrs. F.
T. Sanders.

Explanation of some great Master-
pieces Mrs. J. E. Grlssom.

The pictures of Art Exhibit sentby
Mrs. Douglas, State Art Chairman,
were explained by Mrs. J. U. Fields.
She also gave some practical sugges-
tions "Good Pictures."

It's alright to take the world aa you
And It but you should leave a little
for the other fellow.

o
One accomplishmentof the Bolshe-

vik' is the measuring of Russian mos-
ey by the peck instead ofby the ko.
peck. iiA'Jlftfl

LtOokl Money Thrown
Away!

Every day you allow your home to become shabbish for want

of painting. You are throwing money away. If you are not able

to throw this money away and would help createa greaterinterest
In pride, pleasure, and prosperity In our community rush to our

paint departmentand possiblywe can assistyou selectingyour paint

Brazelton Lumber Co.
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The Haskell FreePress
KMnhllnhcd lu I860

ttotu A. Roberts, Editor uiul Publisher

entered a Secono-eiu- mail uittuet
t the Haskell Postofflce.

Hntdtell. Texan.
Subscription Rates

One Copy. One Your- - S1..10

OH Copr, Six Month ... ,?S

One Copy. Four Montis .80

Haskell. Texas, February 2f5. 102

Money may be the root of nil evil,
but we always keep (HbkIiik for It,

What we like to term
In ourselves we generally call conceit
in others.

Nothing is so effective ns a zero
night In curing a fellow of his mania
lor a sleepingporch. '

Gldve saleswomen ought to mnke
jjopcf' stepmothers for they understand
IW art of handling klcR

When a man calls his'' wife's atten-
tion to recipes In the householdcolumn
you can bet heis hungry.

Statistics don't show If but there's
a well founded belief that bootlegging
i now America's leading Industrie.

No matter what you may think of
the Darwin theory you've got to admit
that occasionally man will make a
monkey of himself.

The dear public never seems to tire
of being swindled. Chicago ha pro-
duced a promoter who
haseven out-Ponzi- Ponzi.

If it's true that the spirit world
keeps i touch with the material, we
wonder whnt Washington and Lincoln
think of our jazz music.

Most murder caseshave a woman In
it somewhere, but the William Desmond
Taylor affair seems to have n number
of the fair sex mixed up in It.

"Bread line. 1.T00 long, i- - fed every
day at St. Mark's." declaresa headline
in a New York new-pape- r. Some of
that good old Republican "normalcy."

The great trouble with that advice
about, try again If at first you don't
succeed isthat so often the bosswon't
give you a second chance to try.

Of course every woman believes that
she will meet her husband in heaven
but that doesn'tseem to keep her from
wanting to see him at home ofteuer in
the evenings.

The Wall Street Journal suggestsa
tax on politicians as a means of rais-
ing the money for the soldier- -' bonus.
The great trouble with that plan would
be to find the politicians.

Irealnd is once more in the grip of
rciolt. When one remembershow many
flue policemen Ireland ha-- given Am-
erican cities ItV hard to understand
why they can't keep order over there.

HHIHKIIHHHalBsunHHQflKiSRKaH

The fellow who Is thirsty need only
turn to his atlas ami there hu will llml
llyc (N. Y.). Kourbos (111.), tlrceii Rlv-e- r

(K). Olhuiot (Mo.), 'hanipali:u
(111.), llrnndy Ken (Ky.), Hranily City
(Ciil.), Hruiidy Camp (I'll.), Port
(Okln.), .Sherry (To.), Rradywlnc
(W. Va.). Minn ('Miss.). Wine (Vn.).
llooze tTenn.). Aqua (Va.), Viehy
(Mo.), ami I.lthla (Fla.). Take your
eholee.

"ISN'T IT FUNNY?"

Isn't It funny that a man who think
he is a business man will get up in
the morning from an ndveitlsed mat.
ties, shave with an advertised razor,
take off advertised pajamas and put
on advertised underwear, advertised
hose, shirt, collar, tie, seat himself at
the tableand eat advertisedbreakfast
food, drink advertisedcoffee or substi-
tute, put on advertised hat. light an
advertised cigar, go to his place of
businessand turn down advertising on
the ground that advertising doesn't
pay? Merkel Mail.

INCOME TAX PACTS

Changes in the revenue law are of
material benefit to the averagefamily
man. Under the revenueact of lfttl
a married person, living with wife or
husband, whose net income for 19J1
was $5,000 or less, Is allowed a person-
al exemptionof 2.000. Tinder the rev-

enue act of 1018 the exemption allowed
a married person was $2,000, regardless
of the amount of net income.

The normal tax rate is the same, 4
per cent on the first $4,000 of net in-

come alwve the exemptions, and 8 per
cent on the remainingnet Income. Given
his 'personal exemption of $2,500. plus
$400 for eachdependent, a married man
with three children the averageAmer-
ican family will pay tills year on a
net Income of $4,000 a tax of $12. On
the sameincome for 1021 lie would have
paid a tax of $50.

Every citizen and resident of the
United States must determine for him-

self whether bh income for 1021 was
Mjfflcient to require that a return be
filed. Full Instructions for making out
a return are containedon the forms, a
copy of which will be sent to taxpayers
who filed u return lost year. Failure
to receive a return, however, does not
relieve a taxpayer of his obligation to
file a return on time, on or before
March 15, 1022. Forms may be obtain-
ed from collector of Internal revenue
and branch offices.

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM
THE VERNON COMMUNITY

Mrs. Munsey of Stamfordvisited Mrs.
Perkins Sunday.

Mrs. Evelyn Davis celled on Mrs. (.
D. PayneWednesday.

The party at Mr. Morgan's was en-

joyed by a large crowd of young folks
Saturday night.

Rev. Thoipe visited (J. I). Pavne Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. n(fl, Hamlet spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Hiothers.

Several from here attendedchurch at
CenterView Sunday.

Sunday .school was well attended
Sunday afternoon. Everyone comenet
Sunday.

Reporter.
o

Presbyterian Church Services

Presbyterian service next Sunday
will be as follows :

Sunday school at 10 a. in.
Preachingat 11 a. ra.
Young People's meeting at 0 p. m.
mere win lie no evening service at

the Presbyterianchurch: at that hour
we will accept Pastor Walthall's Invi-tatio- n

to go and worship with his people
in their new church. The acceptanceof
tins invitation was hindered and delay-
ed by other things and bv our meetlii!
last month, and we take the first con
venient nine to respond to the kind In
vltatiou,

Chailes Kllbouriie.

Our 7th Year in Haskell

Begins Next Month
anawt p TrwMCT.-wnr1M-n

We are grateful to all who have helped us to makeour businessbigger and better.

We are indebted to our loyal customers for oursuccess,and we are now in a position to serveyou betterthan ever.

As You Know
We make the optical business a specialty, ourreputation as a Reactionist and "listOptical Sp ci iswell known, not only in Haskell County, but also in

"eTthrSsesP0PlehaVC y miles hat

In Connection
We have a large stock of Diamonds, Jewelry,Kr1 Muslcai inst,-umonts-Be- &

A. F. Woods
RegisteredOptometrist

THE HASKELL FREE PR19H

IIASKKII, FMH'R MIMi AWAKIW
PRIZES FOR REST ESS,

Christian Brothers,proprietors of the
Haskell Flour Mill offered prizes for
the tin ee best esuayaon "Flour Making
In the Haskell Flour Mill," the essays
to bo written by the class of General
Science of the High School.

Vlrgle .lohnson won first prize, erim
Pitman, second and limit Key third.

Below we publish the essay winning
fhst prize, which is a splendid article
and much appreciated by those who
have never visited the flour mill and
me not acquainted with the method
oi' flour making.
Hour Making in the Haskell Flour

Mill.
A person, when eating wheat bread,

ofldntii .stons and thinks through what
process It has gone before It Is ready
to be eaten. It may not le true of all
foods, but I believe people would enjoy
their bread more if they would visit
a flour mill and notice the process of
fh

I found it very Interesting to visit
tlit Haskell Flour Mill. It wiu very
courteous of the manager to explain
to me the simple process of making
flour, which is as follows :

When wheat is carried to the mill
It is first poured into n chute which
leads from the exterior to the interior
of the building. The grain then passes
through a trough which carries It to a
huge bin where it is stored until ready
to be madeinto ftotir. In milking flour
the wheat undergoes two niniu pro-

cesses: first, the "Cleaning" Process;
second, the "Milling" process.

The wheat is carried to the second
floor by means of an elevator and en-

ters the receiving .separator. Here,
where the "cleaning" process begins,
such things as stones, sticks and large
jmrtlcles of dirt are separated from
the wheat. It then goes back to a
bin on the first floor and It is' brought
beck up by an elevatorto anotherclean-
er on second floor. This cleaner is
equipped with steel wire brusheswhich
remove from the folds of the wheat
the substancewhich is known as "Bran
dust." A very interesting thing to
notice Is that at an opening in the
cleaner a magnet is placed so that it
takes out all steel particles Unit might
be among the wheat. This-- process of
cleaning 'with steel wire is called
"Scouring."

The next step, in cleaning wheat is
! Ilpil "Tfiniiinrliii " Thf wlioiit luissPti I

from the scourer to a bin where It Is

stored in water, there being about two
and one-hal-f pints of water to one
bushel of wheat. The purposeof this Is
to make the outside layer of the wheat
tough and hard mi that when crushed
I lie layer will become lose, and also
It souks and loosens any dust or un-

clean pai tides that may still be cling-
ing to the wheat. The mixture remains
in this bin forty-eigh- t hoursafter which
it. Is carried back to the scourer,where
it is cleaned again. Immediately after
this, it passes to a bin where it is
ready to undergo the process of "Mill-
ing."

By means of a lever the wheat i. al-

lowed to fall in the top of the mill
which is u the first floor. On euteilng
the mill It passesthrough an apparatus.
which is called a governor, tint weidis

plnce within the mill is tlie iTiiyhlnj;
of the wheat. Steel roller- - are used
for this purpose. When the whesit Is
crushed it Is hlfted through n very
slroiic Kinde of Swiss silk. The hulls
nre ifted out while the flour losses
tliioiiKh the bilk down into a sifter
of a finer mesh, This method con-
tinues mull It litis Kone tliroiiKh four
sifters, each time the flour particles
hecouiliiK finer and waste particles be-lnj- .'

sifted out. The flour nlftliic is
hastenedby the continuous motion of
the sifter mid of the rolleis which aid
in forclnjf the flour throuirh the -- Ilk.

After this, the flour enters a lare
drum which Is also made of Swiss silk.
The revolving of the drum keeps tlie
flour iu motion thus forcing It through
to the outside and leaving the larger
particles of waste on the inside. Coirse
stiff brushes aie arranged so they
deej the flour downward from the
drum as It Mfts through. This pro-cc- s-

ih continued through four suc-
cessive drums, each Incrca-dn- In size
and also iu size of mesh. This reallv
e mpletes the milling of Hour, but ill
unity to have white, attract io, good--ellln- g

flour It must be bleached so
b't. idling N considered a nece-sar- v

icp.
Tne flour goes through an elevator

to a tin tanl; which Is near the top
o" the building. A bleaching gas is
m 'owi-i- l to enter the tank and to thor-oi-gh- lj

ml with tlie flour. Iu doing
I is It l. ;e out the oil, thcrebv b'e idl-

ing and ageing the flour.
sucking the flour. The fioiu falls Into
a tunnel -- haned tin under uhwii
si ck has been placedto catch It. When
the sack is tilled it Is sewed and Is
leady for sale.

Alter all. there are Mime leinnikableand interesting things about flour niak-lo- g

There can be no more snnltnrv
wa of making It. at least, not iu the
IlasKell Hour Mill.

Virginia Johnson,

WHY?
Why do you have to be asked

attend chinch and liihlc ! ,,,
to

to

Why do you not send your chlldien
iiinie school'
Miy are you not thankful for your

uiiiiviiiii mm pnysicai condition?Why do you not expressyour thank-
fulness by spiritual allegianco to vour
clod i

WHY? .WHVV WHY?
Some day you will ask yourself thequestion,"Why did I not do all of theset .lugs?" WHY WHY? Answerhem by starting this Sundayto attendthe nude school and church encli andevery Sunday,you and all your house--

THB FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
extends to you n cordial Invitation toworship with them. Good music, goodsinging, good prenchlng.

"The furnace hented Church"
THIS SI.MPLR MIXTURE

HELPS WEAK EYES
IIiiRkoll people are astonishedat theQUICK resuiu produced by simple

mi.SVl Thydra8.U"' wltdihnzel. etc, as
nJf IL&'VS Cyc n8h' '

weak, watery, red
URST bottle Lavoptlk helped her One

weaif, strained or sore eyes.
num eye cup FREB. Payai tkng Ce?

n in i ii m i i

J POLITICAL J
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Subject to II Artion of Wjjj

Democratic Primary, July 1W2

IIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIH
For Rcpretentalive 162nd Legislative

DMrlrt:
JASON C. WILLIAMSON.
B. M. WH1TAKEH.
EWEM, D. CONDRON.
C. I,. MARTIN.

For District Judge 39th Judicial Dint.:
JudgeWALTER H. CHAPMAN.

(Second Term)

For Iflst. Attorney, 39th Judicial DM.
TOM DAVIS.

For District Clerk, Haxkfll County:
MISS KSTF.LLK TENNYSON.
JIM ODELL.

For County Judge, Haskell County:
JA. P. KINNARD.
JOB ALLB.V.
JESSE U. FOSTER.

County Stipt. Public Instruction:
MRS. ED ROBERTSON.
J. W. FOSTER.
LEE HUMPHREYS,

For Tax Assessor, Haskell County:
JESSE B. SMITH, 2nd,,Term.

For Tax Collector, Hatdtell County: '

CI1AS. M. CONNER, 2nd Term.

For Sheriff Haskell County:
J. H. (Hardy) YARBOROtJGH.
W. C. (Crofford) ALLEN.
W. E. WELSH.
AL COUSINS .)

For County Treasurer:
.7. B. WALLING 2nd Term

For County Clerk:
EMORY MENEFEE, .)

C. D. APPLEGATE.
For County Attorney, Haskell County.

CLYDE GRISSOM.
J. E. WILFOXO, Reelection.

For Justice of the Peace,Precinct No. 1.
R. P. SIMMONS. Reelection,
REV. M. D. HILL.

For
c.

City Marshall:
W. GOODWIN.

For Public Weigher, PrednctNo. 1.
FRANK McCURLEY
M. O. FIELD
MART CLIFTON,

For Public WeigherPrecinct5:
J. 11. COOPER.
W. L. BBAl'CHAMP.

I I I 1 1 1 1 1 1 I I I I I I I 1 1 I 1 1 I I I I l

Jas.P.Kinnaid
Attorney at Law

Haskell, Texas

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiii
Smith & Grissom

Attorneyi-at-La-

Olllce in Pierson Building
Hankell, Texaa

t

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

J Clyde P. Elkins J
Attorney at Law

Rooms 5, e. T and 8. SherriU Eldg. 4
Haskell, Texaa

iniiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiii
J Sanders& Wilson J
t Land Lawyers
1 '

Loan, Abstracts, Renl Estateand
InsuranceNotary Public in Office.
Phone 81. SherriU Bldg.

Haskell, Texas

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

MrConnell, Rati Iff & Ratllff
Attorneys-At-Ln-

Ilaskdl,
McConnell Hldg.

Tc.NHS

01 MM III II II Mill MM IIIH
Abstracts of title delivered the
day ordered. We hnve your ah- -

strnct iu our files ready for you.

IIASKKLL COUNTY ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Clyde V. Klkins. Manager;
Haskell, Texas.

I I I I 1 1 1 1 I I I I I I 1 1 I I I I I 1 1 1 I

MRS. II. S. WILSON HOSTESS
TO LUNCHEON' CLVJ1

Mrs. II. S. Wilson was hostess to
the Thursday Luncheon Club, Feb 10.
(Juestsarrived at 11:30 and were busi-
ly eugnged with dainty bits of fancy
work for some time. About 1 :!50 every,
one wiik Invited Into the dining room,
where a delicious luncheon was serv-
ed, places being laid for twelve. The
table, which was covered with a beauti-
ful red cloth, made au attractive back-groun- d

for the silverware, cut glass
and dnlnty dishes of food which were
placed on It,

The afternoon was spent In merry
conversation and sewing. Memberspresent were: Mesdnmes J, A. Couch,
Reld, Kuhn Pierson, Waldrop. Irwin,Whltakor, Roberts, Reynolds, Klrkpnt-nek- ,

Oaiigherty and tho hostess.

SEED
CarField Seeds

and
Bulk GardenSeeds
toarrivein fewdays.
SHERRILL BROS.

--J THESE
. WANT AW
U!j- -

V a V

fWflVKfAD'S
FOR HALE A few Rood second-ban- d

cars,at a bargain. Will trade for cash,
cotton or good notes. Lynn Pace at
Ford Qaraite. 03

SEED OATS FOR SALE About
1000 bushels pure red rust-proo-f oats,
JTOc per bushel. See M. G. Nix, near
Ollllspie. AddressMunday, Texajft. 54p
' FOR SALE Price right, 1 wlf Stlm.
sou computing scale. SeeFduts ft
Mitchell. Stfc

FARM hear
from owner, of n farth for sale, giro
lowest price, and full particulars. L
.lores, Hox 551. Olney, III., 8-l- tp

FOR SALE. Single combJthode Is-

land Red eggs, $5.00,..fa.00.,21pj.nd
$t..r0 for fifteen. Heavy laying strain,
fine bone and color. J. X'Ef(neart,
Haskell, Texas. tc

FOR HALE. Three room house, cor-

ner lot well located on east side of
railroad in Haskell. Would consider
light car In trade if the car Is not junk
and priced in line with the times. Ad:
dress, Bob 'I'M) Roscoe, Texas. 84tc

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM
THE MIDWAY COMMUNITY

Midway and Rule played a game of
basket ball on Rule's court Friday
afternoon, the scores were 5 to 10 In
favor of Midway.

We certainly did regret that we ed

the people about our Literary
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Chnstnln, Mr. and
Miu. Will Whitman went to Aspermout
Thursday to the Odd Fellows conven-
tion. They report a glorious time.

The singing given by Mr. and Mrs.
Norton Sunday night was enjoyed by
all present.

A number of Sayles young people
called on Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Foster
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. P. M. Aycock and family of the
roster community spent Sunday with
their daughter .Mrs. Tom McXeely.

There will be a party at Miss Jewel
Self's Saturday night. Everyone Is In-

vited to come.
Mis? .leanette Oraham mient Satur

day night mid Holiday In Haskell.
Reporter,

n

Card of Thanks
W take this method of tttnking our

friends ami neighborsfor' the Kyrapathy
and kindness shown us during the ill
uess and death of our sop,

May Ood ble-s-s you each,and every,
one is our prayer.
Mr and Mrs. W. A. Itowman and family

o

Married.
The marriage of Miss Ponella Slw-hai- u

and Tom Anderson,liotli of Ana.m
occured Tuesday,JusticeR. P. Slssmons
umcianug. rue contracting parties are
very ratimatile young people of Anxon
and have tlie liest wishes of their
many friends for a long and happy
life.

Sam A. Roberts and brother Grady
left Sunday morning for a IuihIiipvs trip
to the puilns country.
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1 will app.'edntoTTi
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I typewriter."Airrj?
for all-- - """icm. r

FOR NAM' i
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l good cow or L'n,wi ..?'.
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mouth Eggs. .ji.oo JRoy English, Haskell i,
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""i in ana

vasn Meat Market.
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dencw. Either to one, J
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NEWS ITEMS KRoU!

We nre t ..

(locality and are enjojb
biuiui wui onliny.

4. it. .Miller, our pt
is uoing iii.s i it's t toket;
iu a Jolly mooil and t
life.

I u. j. liiinii siKiitaat
ger last week.

Hugh Itryimt nf
siH'iidltig a few il.trc
who is seriously ill" at

Mr. and Mis lien u
spent HuturdiM nlshtci
Airs. Hivss Jlr.j

Hummers.
Rochester figurir?

new school liiiildinsInC
j It is an impiortment
slhtuld be litteresteil It
do bis or her part In pes

work lining.
' Wheeler Mlcheals V

garage at this place.

W. S. Tlinrt(ui 11.

a new wsnlw
.1. H. Wiitkins who bit

to his bed for tlie t
is tui beter at tills m

Rochester l.iHk-- e

plan1 had a time Killti

hull. Rerresiiineiit. tl
all had a goHl time.

brought soiii4'thlni! ni
our fill and li.nl Ms It'

II Allen to icnst on U
days.

fiuanl your btomsch.

datlon of health onll-- i

most famous Mnaittch nl
lac Reld's Drug Store

Robt. E. MVok) Wil

been In Fort Wnrth
mu41.m nli.i.iin.l VI.MI.V
U1UUU1B, ll'HIIlira
In this city.

Farm Loans

ROCHESTER

Made

P

The Federal Land Ttnnk of Houston wants!

loans in Haskell County, payable on the Amorl

Proupt service,assured.

'erecting

ClydeF. EM
Local Agent, Haskell, Texas

If You Own a Ca-r-

We want you to know that we are her

you service. Repairs,"Overhauling,Gasoline,

call us andyou'll get real rarviceat the rightm
Let us give yourcara thoroughoverhaul

you can put it on the road this spring as good!

For the Real Car Doctors, Call Phonev

ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE
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apples,quartered them, placedeachup-

on u . small...sharp-pointe- d stick and
placethesesticks in the groundat vari
ous placeson bis farm. At night the rab
bits discovered these apples, in tne
morning they had disappeared. This
operation was repeated two or three
times as Mr. Luttrell says to get the
rabbltt in the habit of looking for the
apples, then theapples were dipped in
strychnine. Mr. Luttrell figures'that
he haskilled at least a hundred rabbits
on bis farm by this processand if every
farmer lu our territory would do the
same thing the results shouldbe very
gratifying. Cisco American.
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Habitual ConstipationCured
In M to 21 Days

"LAX-FO- S WITH PEPSIN" Is a
for Habitual

Constipation It relievos promptly but
should be takenregularly for 14 to 21 day.-t-o

induce regular action. It Stimulates and
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60c
per bottle.

ARE THE
MARKET

and at all times.
for tradeand sale. Havea full
indsof Feedfor saleat reason--

DELIVERY

At

IS

HASKELL

spacially-prepare- d

SyrupTonlc-LaxutW-e

IN

Cattle Horses

FREE
mage Appreciated.PhoneYour

Wants

NE & ALLEN
Mule Barn

INER SERVED!
tlwaye something mighty good waiting here for you
oasts,aeucious vegetaoieaserved in the most appe-eam- y,

fluffy potato, piquant salads anddainty

kfaBt,llnner or lunch wltkM Yon'll be delighted
t iuuu, iub iuivk rrtvi uuimiiug wuriesy auu

BEF';$&FE
CAMERON, Proprietor

Somethingto
Think About

By F. A. WALKER

What can you do?
MASTER despair, to look be-

yondTO the enrth, to minister to
file suffering to enturo forth In

to fields of thought still unsurvecd.
are achievementswhich call for the
highest types of hii'imn quality.

The lining of such things us these
develop stienglh of tiurnose and
herutlfy character. Thev enlarge Ihei
heart 'and mind oi en' new vist. a

where scenesare changing const mt- - j

ily, give exquisite pleasmes her. des
Jtorlng the.soul with knowledge fount!
only In pursuit of the Infinite.

Can you do any one of them urn
ucqult yourself satisfactorily?

Have, you the flue patienceand the
penetrating vision on which you can
rely when put to the test?

Going round and round, day after
day, takes to nowhere beyond a week
ly pittance, " ..'.

The man or woman'who In7 his or
her own strength breaks,through rou;
tine methods and keeps looking for
substancerather than "such stuff at
dreams are'made of," Is-- doing some-
thing along this line.

Both ore moving towards n new
world, where there Is no boundary to
opportunity and no limit in the field
of operation. iThough up-hi-ll Intimacies are with-
out charm of freedom, of which youths
of the present seek more than Is good
for their bodies and souls, theoe close
Associations with difficulties, ac-

companied with earnest work, take
by easystagesto great heights.

Up hill Intimacies1

Are you, young man and woman
familiar with them?

Do you hold communion heucntii
the evening lamp with Instructive
uplifting books, Instead of idling youi
time In frivolous amusements that
gnaw regularly great holes In youi
weekly or monthly earnings?

If you. do, you will come in come
solitary night of your study ami
meditation, face to face with smiling
Hope, holding her torch high to light
unci cheeryour way.

Then you will drink In the Inspir-
ing ether of the higher altitude and
feel commendably proud in the
thought that this big world Is resserv.
Ing n place for you, where you may sit
among the honored guestsat a bounti-
ful table.

Successrests on Just such a Imsi
us this; It Is nature's way of making
choice and bestowing reward. Unless
you pull yourself up from the low-

lands you never will know the Joyi
of n heroic life.

.-
- (CoOTlSht.)
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YOUR HAND
How to Read Your Characteristics
andTendencies theCapabilities or
WeaknessesThat Make for Success
or Failure as Shown in Your Palm.

THE HAND OF A SAILOR

HE hund of n successful sailorT should be strong, short, firm
end broad. A characteristic,slgu

is a d mount of Luna, ly
lng on the outsideof the palm near the
wrist. It denotes grent love of the
sen. If there Is a star on this mount
It means danger by water, to which
naturally, every sailor Is exposed,

A line of Mars, paralleling the line
of life, on tho Inside, shows endur-
ance, and protection from grent dan-
gers. The sailor's hand contains,also,
well-marke- d travel lines; that Is,

lines extending from the first bracelet
and going upward to the mount of th
moon, or coming In at the wrist fron
the sldo of the hand. If a travel lint
strongly marked 1b terminated by a
cross appearing on it, that is a sign
that a Journeywill end In mlsfortuno

Tho line of life of the sullor shouK
be well separatedfrom the line of thi
head, since such separation signifies
plenty of e.

(Copyright.)
0

AN OLD QROUCH
let Mtnki Mr. Ctm fM pMV.i

ixtii ;mni: itiii4
WHITE HIIOKT STOKIKS

'

The following nliitrt stories were writ- -

ion h.v hIxiIi guide pupils of Hit-- North
Wiinl school. Miss Hammock has
ehaige of this grade and l doing some
excellent woik thin year.

"TIIK RUNAWAY" ,
(ily Itiith Robertson)

June Hill wan a poor country girl,
who lived uhoiit fifty mlle noith of
1'eekshlll. She was alone except for
her father, who wuh a riinohniiin, and
her mother, who always inn mined to
keep her busy. Her mothersataround
ami scolded her most of the time. I

It was verv unusual for .fane to get I

a letter, ami when there was one for
her, the postmasterscolded because he
Had to come so far to bring It. I

I'iis p.irtlctilar morning was very
l,r,K,lt ,u"1 '', and although Jane

8l,e Cm"(1 "0t
,1C v Zm??uf'..Moliu.rf jU8t kllow somethingnice
1 going to happen," said Jane.

"yuit talking und get through scrub--
hing that floor," snappedher mother.

Neverlcss.Jane could not help think- -

lug something was going to happen,
Just then they beared a knock at the
door and June urn to answer Hi When
she got there, whom should site eo
hut the postmaster. '

'iHere'B u letter fdr ye," he growl&l.
Janewas so excltecl shecould liardly..

wait to get to her room. When 'she
goi mere, sue tore open tne letter ana
reiki! : '

New York City, New York,
June 'M, 1U01.

Dear Jane,
I have decided that I can comeand al,d Louise would have. In the day-vis- it

you so 1 will he there on the time alo she would think of the good
eighth of July. not fix things up times thev would have.
for me becauseit will he too much
trouble.

Our business Is getting along fine.
I can write only a note becauseIt is
time to go to the store.

Your loving cousin,
Helleu Hrowulng.

Jane was so excited that she went
driicliig down the stairs intoher moth-- ,
ur's room. I

"Oh, mother; cousin Helen from
New York is coming to visit us on the
eighth of July. Her mother did not S,L. lived. She told her of the street
say anything except. "Get your nn-- , the electric lights, the tine

Which Janedid. i middles and of nil the wonderful sights.
The next twelve days was longer

than any Jane ever lived through and
It seemed as if the time Tor lier cous-
in's arrival would never come.

At lat the day did come and Jaue,
In her best frock, was at the country
station at Peek-hil-l, waiting for the
train which would bring Hellen. When
it came the two girls skipped away
to the buggy for they were very glad
to seeeach other.

Hclleu told Jaueall about the city
with Its elevated trains, subways, pav-- 1

er. streets, street cars, and big stores
with their fine dressesuntil Jane'seyes
opened wide in amazement.

"How I wish I could see it all." he
sighed.

Hellen stayeduntil tMober came and

her
went to she lu a

room
her and and she

she she the
laid she

to
I will on and

money

Her many
of she The and

n

next

i -
because itwould take most or lier motl-
ey for her fare.

decided on her
father's (ioiug to her room,

packed into a
suit ciihe. fixed a big and put

clothes to wear
the bed.

After Jane ewed a little.
her mother ami father

gone bed. decided It was
time for her to off. (ioiug to

room, she gathered
iV

things
her dress. lit;i i

. t. - .. !.. ..... i u ..!,. ...,.1
SllU ailll3 uunii tuu nhiwio iim
u.nl.,.. I,..,. imloon. unbolted the
door and slipped

was a piettj", moon-ligh- t night so
It was hard see.
a rope found In bain .she tied her
suit case saddle.
Jumped on the started

Jane came a House a m
1..1.1...1 i. i... ,....!.i, i c,uinavii "Bum i n ' .. . "' D'"

the night in the it was auoui
ten when she i there

verj tired, boon went to
Sho awoke about

mornin
fter eating she

had for the tilp. started off
on her day's reachedthe

of New York about night and
slept that on a i

"runaway"
lunch and she

startei) New York. She reached
there whllo was
The first Jane was to Into
the first stoie sho came to. apply

a position. went
store but nowhere could

find a place.
' At last, when sho about to give

mi all hone, sho went dry-good- s

store ami mere sue was kim.u "u,,vi
but with tho promise ot small 10
begin with. Her nian.iger misn kind
man and encouragedhis help to
tneiUMUves. giving iiiumouuui
wit i mcrenso in ubiiicj - ,

cu ii. ui coursoa jii i i "'iand ability that Hill possessed,
......mime in nuuiii

She Is now lu the samestoro
started, is tho head one

the departments, and a
salary.

"THE
(By Lucille Mlddletoti)

Ruby Hom'esly a very beuutlful
girl, who lived a smnll
home, lu Massachusetts. But
sho not. have a good time, Her

were poor and they mean
Ruby. Tbey also made stop

schoolwbeu shewas youug, on account
of work she' had at
Every after her work she
would walk..around", or she

read some old she
had read several times before.

josmf 1 ",' ,
" ' . '

One evening hIic wnti walking around,
when she happened to get on h public

Do

to auto-work-."

ir.fi1. ii iiiiiii, wiioiii fili
(,.iil'IiI to In- - tho mnll-currle- r. coming
down tlu niml In It
wiih lie linked. "Could .voii tell
mi where Kuby Iltitucly Huh, tnj
little lady?" .nt

"yes sir," said Kulry us she stood
there In ama.e incut, "That Is un
name.

"Then here Is u letter for you. Kubj".
Jtuhy took letter anil Just waited

lone enough say, "Thank you Mr.
Mail

Running a large oak uearliy, she
sat down and read:

Itostou, Mass.
March 31, HW2. in

Kuliv:
On accountor my lieami, i nave neen as

advised to leave the elt.v. I have de-

eded visit you and I "hall arrive
tie April. he

"ot p)i n,,; ,n,.',1'.le '"V"'
,oulse

Jtttliv was so wild with Joy she
r, home as fast as she could. When
,die cachedher destination, she found

motherasleep. Hulry was m happy
that she awoke her mother to tell her

news. Her mother was angry with
wv for waking her ami would not listen

to. what Kuby told her.
Kuliv did all of her work so well

that n'iuht that she not get tired at as
Me milked cows, fixed the

,nik, supper and cleaned
dlMies. Of cour--e nc was or
Louise.

iVb and nights passed. Kach mo--

mtni btought time closer. At night
dt earned of good times she

in

. Saturday. April fifteenth
'came. Kub.v cot in a two-seate- d buggy

jmHed by two white horses. Soon she
rcahed little country station. She P
waited about two hours, becausethe
train been and was de--

lnyed.
It come. Hyw glad

Kdrl8 were to ee each other! They
went arm-in-tir- to the

All lon Ioulse sta.ed. She
told Kuby beautiful city where

At last cold days of
eame. Hv this time Louise leen
restored to health. She was going
to leave fifteenth December. It
was a sad hour for the girls. After
seeing Louise to station, re
turned Inane.

How lluby longed to go to the city!
There shecould make ome money.
decided to all of her money from
now until time to go,

Hut no! Her parents would let
her go; would have to slip off

She saved all money got.
Then she wrote Louise about her plans.
Louise, whose patents
sent her money enough to get
tou She would use lier money
0 her some clothes after her

"WHY JACK NKVER BETS
ON ANYTHING"

(Kllly Whiteker)
A haired freckled faced boy, was

walking along main street when was
balled from across street.

"Hello Jack, going to the baseball
game?"

asked.Jack.
"Why. ball pirk to sure."

came the reply, a boy tweheyears
of scrambled fence

, . . ,

to in vn a iiuiM-uui- r ni- -mine, . . , . . i. .,..i.i ,.,i,.v
W 'l" " "luiousii cu con... i

anv other nts in town, ue let
Wallace Jackson (for was the

name) alone.
When r.imo was half finished

.Inck smlilenly Wallace
said, "Wallace I my baseball
bat agalu-s- t yours that our side gets
neat.

..Ml .lf.k. .if.or Woll.iee
. " , '
nan cnuseuicii

"I win." said Wallace when the game
was over.

".Vo von don't ; that umpire cheated
for this side."

"He didn't."
"You are a liar." replied Jack.
Wallace advanced,upon Jack who

gave ground and then tried to ruh.
Wallace frltmed lain and gave mm n
good whipping for not paying debt.
Jack soon nald his debt but you mnj

sure,he neverbets on anything else
o
Club Notes

The Haunoiiy Club met Wednesdnj
afternoon, February l.'th, at !t o'clock.

Twenty eight members responded to
roll call. After the hour an ex-

cellent program was rendered by the
f.,iowlim ladles.

,,, ,llllllllwnr, ,,,. ,i,n insn iln
,

0
Mrs. Murohlson as lead--

e(. a ve intere8ting sketchof his.,.
M,8St,8 pjukerton and Kiunurd sang

llf j)esort Song or NonsesnseSong
,

,f , T,10 ,luet ft ejoye1 go
.....pi. Ml.. i.n, ,n it rnn seCOUII

The Instrumental Solos Caprlccloso
Op. 2- -', No. 2 and Scherzlnn Op. 22, No.
3, pluyed by Mrs. Jno. I'ace was

a treat to tho music.
Mrs. ratterson's-- boIo, and

Albunf Leaf were also enjoyed very

After chorus practice tho Club ad-

journed meet 22 Jn Choral
Rehearsal.

lYati caa't,getstrong on a weak,film-s- y

dlet Tone up your Eat
of nourishing food and up

your BJBIBUI. uuwn iv. --:
Drugfore. ,,;

ail of the leaves were falling from the in Huston.
trees. One evening, when mother was

After she hud gone, Jane asleep, packed her clothes
her to read. She could not keep sniall suitcase. She her and

.mind her reading one in money, went out as usually did
a while would begin to think of when went to walk, (tolng to
the.'large city Hellen to public road, met the mail-carrie- r.

'her1' He took her the station where she
know what I do. she thought, 0t the train reached Itostou.

saveup all of my and run Kuby was much delighted, when she
away to the city." jt to go to Louise's home on a street

fnt her always gave her five dol- - cur she electric lights,
lars at the every month so aso. next ltuby
decided she would save tills Insteadof Louise went to look for Kuby pol-buyin- g

some clothes with it. tion. She finally a jiosltiou in a
When pay-da- y came, Jane took hardware store. Is still

hei money Impatiently. There was a ns a fine bookkeeper, drawing a high
train going IVekchill at mid- - salary,

but no she could not go on that

She to go one of
horses,

she her nicest clothes
lunch,

the she was going on

supper
Then, as had

to she about
start

her her
and changed niuiw..i,ii.

ait'll'
....rout,,

ut.
It

not for to Taking
the

to the Then she
horso and off.
to wiui,..

'"
bam

o'clock cached
'and, being
'seep. daybieak lu
the

Dart of the lunch
fixed she

Jouiney. She
.suburbs

night hay-stuc- k.

i the morning the little
ate the rest of then

for
the still young.

thing did go
and

for She to many dif-
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TO.M R, TAYMIR IS CALLED
IIVj 'HEATH WEDNESDAY"

1,
T.-- II. taloi, a reside.i if Tevna',. iss' unit n well kmmti tlgiue lm

Wichita Fulls for tin trust two e vwir
died nt ." o'clock Wodnes lav imt riltiir'

his limn... HUH Lneiit xir.t
Death came following an Illness of Just
one week's duration started last Vtl-nenla- y

wheji'iMr. Taylor suffeiiHi i t
stroke of pafitlysls. He grew stendilv-wenke- r

from that time until Ills deutli -
Horn la Alalxima, May s. 1H.1!). Mr

Taylor had ,led an eventful curwr
He hail litui -- active lu politics fronn-th-

time he first came to Hell t'oiinty
Texas, in December, SK1, this Interest

public affairs continuing up untlV
the last. He had announced hlmselV

a candidate formayor lu the AprlS
elections.

Prior to his moving to Wichita Kulhs
had Ived in Coleman County, whore,,

for a time, he served as a Justice ot
the peace. later he resided in Archer
county and In lllll! ran unsuccessfully
for the state legislature from the Clnjr
and Archercounty district. For a tww
year period in UH4-1- 5 Mr. Taylor
was connected with the state agri-
cultural department and this work.
together with later activity us aJ
oiganizer of the Farmers I'll Ion, took
him to all sections of the cotmtrw

For several years he was empipja$
city sanitary Inspector by the IoomC

health department and it was during
this period ljiut he earned thesobriquet
M'ncle Tom'"by which he was kuowsu

scoresof Wlchltlans.
As surviving relatives Mr. Tuylvc

leaves his widow, eleven children an-f-i

two luoiherswall but the latter betas
this city at the present time. Th

child i en include five daughters, JUrx.
K. C. Coffee of' U'ichltu Falls, Mrs.
Claude (ittluu of Kemp City, Mrv.
Mauley Hranch of Haskell, Mrs. W. VL.

Drlggers of Oklahoma City, and Mrsw
A. 1'ewltt of Dallas, and six kousv

Hullg, Jack, Grady, Archie, Fritz and.,
Knymond. all of whom live In WlchiUi
Fulls. Two brothers. Charlie mid Let
Taylor, reside at Coleman.

Mr. Taylor throughout his life dis-
played a marked interest In poblix
affairs, add was an assiduousstudent
of political history. Although of lim-
ited education, he kept himself wtrtT
iufoi med on current eventsand wus bat-
tel posted on conditions of the ttay
thuu were many whose advantageswere'
greater.

As a repiesentutlve of the state,da
partment of agriculture and as. a.works
er in the ranksof the Farmers' Uiijej.
Mr Taylor devoted much time .aaA'".
energy to agricultural conditions, utf?
hi work along the lines menliotietK.
was noteworthy lu many resiK-tts-

.

The funeral will 1m- - held at i:'JO
Thursday afternoon from the resldeucw-wit- h

Kev. . L. Powersotliclatlng. Uur-l- al

will he In Klverslde cciuetciv.
Wichita D.tlly Times.

Mr. Taj lor was well kuown In tin
city having won many friends during,
ill- - frequent visits to his daughter Mrs
Mauley llraueh, Mr. anil Mrs. Itraucte.
and children attended the fuuerxt,
Thursday.

o
MOKES WILL CLOSK AT SIX

O'CLOCK BEtilNISr. MARCH lt
We the undersigned agree to tfossv

our places of businessbegluing InrcliA
1st. nt d p. m., except on Saturday,
and First Mondays :

it. J. Reynold-- ,

W. W. Fields,
It. V. Itoliertsnn & Co.
Fonts Ae Mitchell,.
Wells Furniture,
Jones.Cox & Co..
F. tJ. Alexander & Sons,.
Sherrlll Bros. Co., "
(5rissonis Store, '.
J K. .!risoiu & Co,.
J. W. Ciliolson, "W
Cash Meat Market.
HaticiK'lr & Co.,
White Cash Store.
McNeill Ac Smith Hardware Co..
Lamm Itros.

ITEMS OF THE WEEK FROM
THE SAYI.ES COMMUSmFT

We hae been having some springy
weather this week.

Mrs. A. M. Hjid has beeu rit side;
the pat week.

Mr. 0 W. Lewis spent SumTaj with
Mr. John Kliby.

Snjk bojs basket ball team pltiyeA
the i'lnin View boys Friday, ami tho
Saj-les-. Guys won the game. Tho girls
then plijed the MeCoiuu-i- r gfrlH, and!,
the S.ijles. girN eame out hIm victori-
ous, i

The p.uty given at the liom of Mr.
Johnson jatui day night ws eujuywl--b-

all present.
Arthur Johnson spent the weok-cni-b

with his undo M. M. Ivy of the Platti.
View community.

i.Mi-s- . ll. P.. r.land spout this week:,
with her daughter Mr. A. M. Ttyrd.

We had another West Texus ralo
Tuesdaj.

Itt
RMethodist Cluirrli

Last Sunday was in: unusually good
dav at tho Methodist church. Tlicre-we'r- e

in Sundaj schoo, which is suiuV
to bo the,largest In the history of this
Sunday School. It was Indeed inspir-In- ;'

(o'see so many grown young people
and adults along with the children at
Sunday school. Lets keep It going-,-.

With every one nt work we can do
even better. Re on hand not Sunday
at :.".

The preaching services were well-attend- ed

last Sunday. A large congre-
gation heard the second of the special:
sermons on the Ten Commandment
at the eveninghour. Tho third of tbesa-Sbrnio-ns

will be delivered net Sunday-nigh- t.

Serviceswill begin nt 7:16. Toti--ar-o

Invited to hear not only tho serrnoK..
nt tho morning hour, but alto the re
maining numbersof this special series
at the evening hour. Special music

Senior Leaguemeetb at fl;.W.
S. L. CulweRU

CharlesChnpmnn left Saturday eve-I- ng

for Mexln, where he hasacceptedas
position with an oil company.

c
Mra. O. R. Long of Dallas Is islttnic- -

rolntlves and friends in the city tW
. IVweek,

. 4i
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I 1 ne aann ur service
amjrect.teyour business. We carefully guard your Iir "f"ts

w.ilie KUrtnV.ii' our own. We rivc courteous cnieful rml prompt
to your hi sinesanil wo keepnit your businesslu strict

Our officers r-- e always reuily to give o-- i a resn'ful
uerlii.j on any subject ami vc In a "Square Deal" l- -r All.

The FarmersState Bank
Appreciation Safety

Notlrc of Firt Meeting of
Creditors

In the DNtriet rurt of the United
States for the Northern District of
Tttsns. In Hankruntcy. Abilene, Texas.

In the Matter of .Tolin Ulchanl Gates,
Sfcuikruut. No. In bankruptcy.

Abilene. Texas. Feb. 18, lflJ.
Office of Hefeiee

To the ( 'reiHtors of John Ulchanl
Onlc-- t of Haskell In the County of
Hnsfcel) una District aforesaid,a bank-rap-t.

Nutliv Is hereby Klven that on
the 17 ilny of February A. D. WJr2. the

Jd John Klcluird O.ites was duly nil- -

jalcd bnnkrupt, unit that the first
teelitv. f his creditors will be bold at

jy office In the city of Abilene. Taylor
0nnty. Texas,ou the 8th day of March

--"A. D., IW2, at 10 o'clock In the fore-c-aoo-

at which time the said creditors
smjtj attend, rove their claims, appoint
,-- trustee, examine the bankrupt and
transact such other business as may

-- properly come before said meeting.
U. M. Oldham, Jr.

"8-l-c Referee in Bankruptcy.
o

rife Is the one ehool in which every- -

e must work their way through.

!

1

4

1

EYE EXAMINATION

With the

Ophthalmometer

Rrtinotcepe, and

Ophthalmoscope

Must be made in a dark room.

Ami In addition we hare

Ad Electric Chart

and all other necessary
equipment.

WhyTakeChances

when you are in reachof one

with the equipment, ability
.ud ampleexperience.

A.F. Woods
Registered

OPTOMETRIST

i ...
No. -- 77" S--

C'ilullon hi Publication
TIIK STATU OF TFA'AS.

To the Sheriff or Any Constable of
Haskell County -- tireetlug:

You are hereby commanded to sum-

mon N. V. (rovro by making publication
of this Citation once In each week for
four consecutive weeks previous to the
return day heieof. In some newspaper
publMicd in your County, if there be
a newspaperpublished therein, but If
not, then in any newopaper published
in the :uth Judicial District, but if
therebe no newspaper published In said
Judicial District, then in a newspaper
published In the nearc-- t District to
anid 3ftth Judicial District, to appear
at the next regular term of the District
Court of Haskell County, to be holdcn
at the Court House thereof. In Haskell,
on the 4th Monday In April A. D. 1'J
the samebeing the 24th day of
A. D. 11122.. then and there to answera
petition filed In said Court on the 14tU
day f October A. D. 121 In a suit
numberedon the docket of said Court
No. 2775. wherein W. E. Oreen is Plain
tiff, and W. K. Wring and N. V. Govro.
W. II. Brazelton and T. It. Itrazelton
im 1 II I. Ethridge are Defendantsand
.s:ilil oetition nlleclni! that on the 20th
day of July. 1021 X. V. (.Jovro unlaw-
fully took from his possession 1 stan

, third Oil Well Derrick and ettilpuieiit
and two storage tanks ror ruei oh all
of which was located on the D. M.

, (iuliiu farm 1 2 miles southeast of
I Sagerton,Haskell County, Texas.That
said (Jovro moved said property to and
upon the ttobt. W. Xabors survey Ah-- t.

::; in Haskell County. Texas, without
his knowledge or consent. That defend-
ants Wring & Govro are now in pos-

sessionof said piopcrty and withhold
possessionfrom plaintiff. That defend-
ants W. It. Itrazelton, T. it. Itrazelton
and H. I. Etheridge are asserting or
claiming an Interest In said proiierty
by virtue of some sort of lieu, the
exact nature of which Is unknown to
plaintiff. Plaintiff prays that he have
lK.session of his property ami that
U be dischargedfrom all Hens etc. A
more complete descriptionof said alleg-
ations is contained in Plaintiff's orig-
inal petition on file at the office of the
District Clerk of this County to which
referenceIs hereby maile.

Herein Fall Xot. but have befoie said
Court, at its aforesaid next regular

I term, this writ with our i etui n thereon.
j showing how you have executed the

m

same.
Witness, R. It. EnglMi. Clerk of the

District Court of Haskell County.
Given under my hand and the Seal

of said Court, at office lu Haskell,
tliis the 15th day of February,

A. D. W22.
(Seal) K. It. English. Clerk

District Haskell County,
ity V. W. Meatlors Deputy,

u
Mr. and Mrs. II. Dobbins of Seymour

ai rived Sunday for a visit with the
hitter's p.ircnts. Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Dulaney, who have been sick for the
pat two weeks. Mr. Dobbins returned
to Sevmoiir Monday. Mrs. Dobbins re--
maliilng at the bedside of her parents.
Another daughter, Mrs. W. L. Garner

j of Chllllcothe. arrived Monday evening.
At last report, Mr. and Mrs. Dulaney
were dolm: nicely.

Servicethat Satisfies

As a good-wi- ll asset,the
kindly reeling of our de-

positors is priceless.

Weknowwe posessit and
that the measureof
.success depends largely
upon it.

Accordingly, we arealert
to please. No details of a
customer's request is too
minute to be neglectedor
ignored.

rTrl r. ?jjw
--- -.m

LLli.

i

April.

Ttxas.

Court,

our
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the Force" L

l

By FREDERICK CLARKE jj

(i) l:l WMtnin Ncl ir Uuluii )

'I he .i.i. hail -- ei. i ..') John Hunt--

Mill. .bl.l klll' ' VUI UI"

ii.iii.i'l. I loll Ho i..v "tlo, line.
,! i. il . , ;. .imiiu' ' ':! "f l!' c""'
l n i ii .iilii'l. -- poUe io him; tlctt

u.,- - mi .imler il. If Hir J ! "
,i.ul..' .".in. lb i 'iich.s mo oigo

. , , I id . ui hi.. i tlic'luiic .

it . '.ou. d i '' t I' '

C,t
i.o ii. Main in," he .ald, gla---

iu at .no uiulei ' liyl".v eychio.. j

Iheiu .l a U'liM- - iciice. Hurrlgaii

i.ai upon i he elge of hW chair, tlugor- -

lllf. b.s ;ii.
".Iiim- - llilf 1 hear about your lie-lu- g

a com aid, JohnV" asked the chief.

.ui mi iiilldl.N thai ilaiTlgaii look

cotira'.'o to glance up at him.
"The siy," slid Hctlmny inlldl,

"that at the tire In Wlnpole street
ttict night .miii hiiug Imok Instead of

going up the "ladder."
"Vcn lr." Mild John and began

stammeringout his excuses. It was

his Hist big Are, and the sight of

that naming hell had paralyzed his

Mnihs, although his heart was biave
enough, lie hud only wunted some-

one to lead him, some word of en-

couragement to do heroic deeds. Hut

alone, be could not take the lnltlatle.
"John llarrigan," said Bethany,

"I've been on the force for seven and

thirty cars. When I was a young-te-r

I was a cowar-t-. At my first tiro

I hung back. Itecuuse of that a wom-

an died. I've never told anyone hut
you, HiiiTlgiin. because I've never met

another coward but you. John," he
continued, "go back to your company

mil act UU a mun."
Th ', smeii received the news of

t'.e liiMntfiiient badly.
Hnrrlgan could endure their silence.

He knew ilmt If only his chance

mine, he could redeem himself. Hut
Mary Connor, his hweetheurt, was

told of the affair by a rival, hue
wrote hint a curt little note of dis-

missal. "I don't want to marry a
coward," she said. Soon he heard that
she was engaged to another.

And 'tis "liuiice never came. That
was tut-- crown of his tragedy. He
was put on detail work, set to copy-

ing documents In the sub-chief- s olllce.
He was never allowed out again.

One day he walked Into Bethany's
ofllce.

Chief." he said, "1 haven't bail my

chance I hi've been doing a clerk's
Job Glw me my chance to how
that I'm a man."

Bethany looked at him, looked un-

der IiK beetling eyebrows clear Into
his heart.

"You'll have yo'ur chance now. Re-

port back for duty."
For a whole year he bad seen noth-

ing of Mary. Somebody told him
thai fehe was married.

Ills cliauie did come, about three
months after his talk with Hethony.
It was a little lire at flr-- t. but it
preiid swiftly, and by the time that

the call came to his company, from
the other end of the town, a whole
block of tenement buildings was
ablaze.

The hose was playlug upon the Are;
It might as well have been a child's
squlrtgun for all the effect it had.
Above him far above he saw white
faces of women at the windows. He
heard their cries faintly In his ears.

A ladder viis being raised. Hurt
gaii sprang forward and began to as-

cend. He heard shoutsbeneath him.
The captain was ordering him down.
This was not for him; he was a cow-

ard and this wns no coward's work.
He swung from the ladder to the

narrow coping. Just out of the reach
of the Unities. He did not date look
down. Above him only one story
above, be saw thosu women's faces.
Even as bu looked two disappeared.
They had run tnick Into the room,
seeking madly for an outlet. One, Im-

mediately above, looked down. lie
hol'ed. It wii- - Mary.

Vow be had no more fear. In an-

other moment he was on the ledgo by
Maiy't side. He clasped her In bis
anil.

They clung together on the ledge
tlie oor and under them, due min-

ute of life remained.
"Mary my loo!" he whispered,

pressing Ids lips to her cold cheek.
She opened her o.es, "Johnl" kIh

answered, smiling.
"You are married, dear?"
"No, John. I was waiting," she

ntiHweied.
"For me?" he cried.
"To show that you were a man,

John. And you have shown me,"
Shouts enme to him. The men were

bracing ladders. An elongated snake
of wood crawled up the side of the
wall. Thetlery tonguesbeneathware
quenched. John felt for the ladder
top with his feet and found It, He
placed his feet upon the topmost
rung, supporting Mary in his anas,
and fainted In the arms of the dm
who had climbed to savehtm.

"Well done, John Harrlgan," a
Tolce was nurraarlng far away. Be
listened In araasement What was
the voice saying "Bravest ssaa est
the Ire forcer' He epeaedhis eyta.
He looked Into the keea Use eye
teaeeUi the thick eyebrows ef lire
Chief Betbaay.

i. .;. - ,

Drew an Inferenee,,.
. Tve eftea heart,"aaM Mrs.

--that there leal aay ateaey la Hissa--
tmre, im aew vm ceaviaeei ec It"1

"Howr pairedilweanerV
"Because Charley aevec eatw ta

have a peaay alaeehe get niriislatai
witn tnose men who saake
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People

T T TT . -- . J T.M A
D. m.
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Friday Are famly went down to the
nelbors to seethere new little baby who
got there to late to be a Crlsmas Gift.
They past the time who it
looks like and what pritty hare Its got
& what cute little hitsy toesleshitns got
& all of that silly kind of tawk witch
makes me sick. I stayedtill I seenher
or him I beat it Because
you cant tell about sum babys or dogs
when they slobber. I neednt of been
skared tho. for its teeth alnt cum in
yet

Saturday Ma got nil drest up this
evuiug & was reddy to go to sum kind
of a opening down town but shedldnt
care for pa & me to acmupny her. I
gess we diddeut match her new dres.
Kimv ivnv we hud a L'orwl time toceth
er wile was alone eating tmhj. nnrt,.....-.- -niuier ami puivnij; iiuiiuuiKe

Sunday The teecheraBt Jake what
was & Jake claimed it to
the class that It was the way a fellow
fools when has done some thing ho
shuddentought to do. A tid got caught
We had Co. for dinner & I had to
cumulnto all my manners.

Monday At the lee cream social pa
wn taw kins: to my sknol teecher .V: sho
ast him did ho care for Alice Cary &
lit sed he dhhlent think he ever new
her and sed dont tmvk so loud my
wlte Is xtremoly jollus.

Tuesday Made a nickel by carrying
a basket for a ole lady. We had to
clime a lill about as steep as tho roof'
on the cblrch & then cum
back down town V lost tho nickel'
Just before 1 spent It.

l'a got sore at a yuhg'
girl down at tho store today. lie nst'
her whero can I find a gents shirts &'
mo girl sed betweentho neckties nnd
tho hosiery pa thot she was "kidding
him and went nut. He saysho dussent
no llfo keepshim

or weather his Is
what keepshim marryed.

xnursuay i was readme in a book
witch sed a man must start rlto if he
wants to succeed. Ma savs nn mebbv
startedall rite but detoured to much.

CeMsCease
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To Step a CaMffli Quick
HAVES' HEALHIO Mnsnv .
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haveopened produce housein the

house the FarmersGin Company

will be 2iaa nave you

tnem.

We here to serveyou and will

on the job all the time.

Be sure remember name andplace

The Hammer Produce
235 235
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No. 7287.
Noticeef Sheriffs Sale

The State of Texas,
Countyof Haskell.

Notice In hereby given that by virtue
of a certain Order of Sale issuedout of
the Honorable Dntrict Court of Den
ton County, of the 11th day of Janu-
ary, 1022, by the District Clerk ef aaid
District Court of DentoB County,Texas,
for the sum of Seven Hundred

and 00100 Dollars sad costs of
suit, under a a
vendor's liei . in favor of W N. Yerby,
in a certain cause In said Court, No.
7287 and styled W. N. Yerby vs. Hoary
Ward, placed In my hands for service,
I, AI Cousins as Sheriff of Haskell
County, Texas, did on the 21st day of
January1022 --evy on certain Real
tate, situated In Haskell County, Tex- -
as, describedas follows, to-w- lt:

aaM

All those certain lotJ. tracts er par
cels of laud situated In Haskell County,

wo peanut! n nf h CnttaM rwn ad!. -'1 ........ ...,.
Repentance

he

he
(

I
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optomlsm
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i
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To Curea Cold la Oae Day
Tske LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (TsMttO Ic
topstheCough nil HciUche andwork off thetold. L. W. GKOVK'S lDtture oa eachbox. 39c.
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MONEY
on County
Farms & Ranches

We are making
YEAR Loans

with the

V
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are
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Telephone

Fifty-Thr- ee

judgment foreclosing

FIVE

dltion to the town

known, designatedssls

the recorded map or l

tace Ijiwii Addition i

(5) and Six (0) In B

and lotsSeven (i),l
(0) InniockNcFlMiH
said recorded miporj
dltion and levied uposi

of Henrv Ward tad t

Tuesday la March, 19211

the 7th day or uui
Court House door,

In the city of HmMU

the hours of 10 a. m.s

vlrtuo nf said len
Sale I will sell Midi

Ileal Estate atpnwlet
to the highest bidder,

of sold Henry warn.

And In cotllDlUmCt I

this notice by poblW
Hah language, once

onnaooilllvA Weelil

ing sold day of laltj
Free rress, a neir
Haskell County.

Witness my nand,t

Jnuuary 102.
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TexasSecurities
No commissionto pay, only Deedoi

no commission in advanceandyo

the money you" borrow and you

NOW. Our insnetttorwill beherei

so don't fail to rive usyour appW

v WestTeiMaSIoan'

At Ditrit:Ckrk'8 w
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IANCE

sw vvr

Haskell, Texas,
jruitry 2, 1022.
the City of Has

ivened in regular
lall, in the City

day of Febru--

tRobcrts,
ounellmau, O. B.
J. E. Qrlssom,

laucock, Council- -
wr-us- i, vjiiy oecre
Mber

uncllmnn Norinnn,
cilmau GrlBsom,

titled :

lining tbe neces--
iessment against

owners thereof,
L Texas,abutting
Lof streetsherein
total cost of 1m--

U fixing a time for
l m
i owners or. said

me, unu uirecung
give noticeof said

L-b- Article 1013,
es of Texas, de--

(,',' be placed on it's

one. Motion enr--
ce was read in full

ban Hammer, and
snnu Grlssoiu, that,

'It'i flfcf ..on.11,1,. !

f.na uot vuwoih

;

None. The motion

man ami
nan Grlssom, that
led and that the

ion it's second read--!

te. Motion carried.
lad by caption.
nan Hammer, and
nan Grlssom, that
iced on its third
ageby caption,

Motion carried.
id by I

naif .Hummer, and
nun Grlssom, that
led finally.

rs:

&

Mayor,

Hammer,

caption.

Motion curried

fmining the necea--
issessmentagainst

owners tuereor,
111, Texas, abutting

of streets herein'
total cost of in
fixing a time for
lers of an id prop--

'and directing tbe
Ive notice of said

by Article 1013,
iteu of Texus, de--
w.

fiot Haskell, Texas,
Hits of the nrovU- -

'' 'PlUn OO nevl.o.l
ixas, by a majority

property
ffiuing in said city,

Ion the 23rd day of

Council, of said
day of November,

ctlon pnss an ordl- -
ke results of said
tin,' the provisions
.Title applicable to
;Ity In nil respects,
)f record In Vol. 1.

lof the Minutes of
ami

ter, to-w- on tho
bor, 1021, after ad-- .
lltlve bids, the City
Dnti'iict for the con--1

sidewalks herein-niilo-r
Kenan, Con-- 1

rnct Is of record hi
City Council in

leq., and
IGth day of Decern-lo-f

Haskell, In no- -

Provisions of Chap--
Hsed Civil Statutes
the of

trts of streets in

Clark fUreet be--
Streets,

r,ntltt'nWnr' line nv.
(Contract, and tho
eel and Alley Com--
lauce with the or-- j

of
street, filed bis

us to cost of said
h I eh the nbuttlncr
reon are liable and
rui raiu nronoriv:
rdahied bv tho Citv
of Haskell, Texas,

Chnlrman of the
having

is hereby npprov--

nt of
'along, or around
shall be assessed

licveof and his or

Hall bo a personal
rs of such abutting
constitute a 1MB
auy otliitr Hen tr
nnty or Munlciptt

MfbrcwIitlUMr Ifta !' KMM'
In tn eolMettaa
by the-iit- CHy,

Df BUM MftimtC
I prtfMty r m
H

V v

i.

v 1 i : j
r-- ZZ- -- -. a.... Ilnacl ll. J 1V 5T. 4 .jXt. 1 '.i

"

'

,

, .

.. .

i

.

i

,

--i ,

l property In any event In excessof the
actual benefits to such owner in en--

, hancedvalues to his property by means
or sucn as ascertained
at such hearing.

The total cost to be paid by said
property owners, and assessedagainst
them and their property abutting upon
said streetshall be In three equal la-
st, llments, as follows One-thir- d

cash, due upon the and ac-
ceptanceof the work by the City, tbe
balanceshall be payable in two equal
Instalments on or before one and two
years, after tbe date of
the Certificate of deferred

shall bear Interest at the
rate of, Eight (8) per cent per annum,
provided that any property owner may
oerore maturity by payment of princi-
pal and accrued interest, and

Whereas,accordingto the report and
statement of the Chairman of the
Street nnd Alley tbe am-
ounts to be assessedagainst the abut'
ting property and it's owners Is as fol-
lows:
West Side of Clark Street Between

' and Standefer Streets
Owner

Thomnson
G.W..Y.L.&G.J.

Thomnson

Lee Plerson
Haskell

N'at'l Bank

WIIMUUt

Walton
Blk.l Lot

24 5A0

24

24

24

3&4

Sq.Ft.l Cost

608.00

840.00

$130.84

$103.20

420.001$ 06.60

420.001$ 06.00
Now, Therefore, Be it Further Or-

dained,that a hearing shall be given to
said owners, or their agents nnd at'
tornejs, and all persons interested in
the said matter, as to said
and as to the amount to be assessed
against each owner, and bis property,
by reason of said and
shall be given a right to contest the
regularity of the with ref-
erence to the and the
benefits ofsaid to their
property, and any other matter with
reference thereto; which hearing shall
be held In theoffice of Marvin H. Post,
City Secretary, In the City of Haskell,
County of Haskell and State of Texas,
on the'27th day of February, 1022, at
10 o'clock a. m., at whlcb time all of
said owners, their agents or attorneys,
or personsInterested In said property,
are notified to appearand beheard,and
suld hearing shall be adjourned from
day to day until fully

The City SecretaryIs herebydirected
to give notice of said hearing by insert-
ing a copy of this ordinance at least
three timesIn some newspaperpublish-
ed In the aforesaidCity, tbefirst publi-
cation to be madeat least ten days be-
fore the date ofthe bearing. Tbe City
Secretary is also directed to give fur-
ther notice of said hearing by mailing
to said owners, their agents or attor-
neys n copy hereof, whenever tbe ad-
dress of said owner, agent or attorney,
Is available on the tax records ofsaid
City.

Tho fact that the above mentioned
sticct is in urgent needor the said

constitutes an immediate
and public necessity that
the rule requiring ordinances to be
read nt three several meetingsbo sus-
pended, nnd that this ordinance take
effect from nnd after it's passage,and
It is so ordained.

PASSED, this tho 2nd dny of Febru-nry- .
1022.

this tho 2nd day of Feb
rn.iry, 1022.

SAM A.
Mayor, City of Haskell, Texas

Attest:
MARVIN H. POST,

Secrotnry,City of Haskell, Texas.

CATTLE SALE
Tho ribuckelford County Hereford

BreedersAssociation will sell 42 high
"lass registeredUerefords at its annual
how and auction sale Saturday
'iron Jth it Album. Texas. Addresf

Geo. See'v.. for catalog. p
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No. 2745
Notice of Sheriffs Sale Keml Estate

SHERIFFS SALE
STATE OF TEXAS
County of Haskell
Notice is herebygiven that by virtue

of a certain Order of Sale, Issued out
of the HonorableDistrict Court of nas-ke-ll

County, ef the 2nd day of Feb.
1022, oy R. R. English,Clerk of the snid
District Court, for the Sum of Six
Hundred and Fourteenand 90-10- 0 Dol-
lars and costs of suit, under a judge-
ment, In favor of H. M. Rlke In a cer-
tain cause In said Court, No. 274!5, and
styled H. M. Rike vs. T. C. Williams,
et al, palced in my hands for service,
I, Al Cousins, as Sheriff of Haskell
County, Texas, did on the 2nd day of
February 1022, levy on certain real
estate, situated in Haskell 'County,
Texas, described as follows, to-wl- t:

All that certain tract or parcel of land
In Haskell County, Texas, known as
part of Lot No. 7. In Block No. 5, In the
town of Haskell, Texas, as shown by
map recorded in Vol.MS, paes 320,
321, and 322, Deed Records ofHaskell
County, Texas, beginning at tbe South'
west corner of said lot No. 7, in Block
No. 0 ; thenceeast20 feet ; thencenorth
100 feet, thence west 26 feet : thence
south 100 feet to the placeof beginning
nnd levied upon as the property of T.
C. Williams and A. A. Hut ton. nnd
that on the first Tuesday in March
1022, the same being the 7th day of
said month, at the Courthousedoor, of
Haskell County, In the town of Haskell,
Texas, between the hours of 10 a. m.
nnd 4 p. m., by virtue of said levy and
said Order of Sale. I will sell above
describedReal Estate at public vendue,
for acsh, to the highest bidder, as the
property of said T. C. Williams and A.
A. Hutton.

And in compliance with law, I give
this notice by publication, In tbe Eng-
lish language, once a week for three
consecutiveweeks immediatelyproceed-
ing said day of sale, In the Haskell
Free Press, a newspaperpublished in
uasiceu county.

Witness my band, this 2nd dny of
February 1022.

to AL COUSINS. Sheriff
Haskell County, Texas

No Worms in a Heaitky Child
All children troubledwith worms have anun-

healthy color, which Indicatespoorblood, andasa
role, thereU more or less stomach disturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly
toe two or threeweeks will enrich the blood, im-
provethedigestion,and actesa GeneralStrength-enl-ni

Tonic to thewholesystem. Natmj will then
throwoffor dUpeltheworms, andtheChild will be
x perfectneakh. Pleasantto take, (ftsperbtttia.

0

A TOINIO
Grove'sTastelesschill Tonic restores
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its
strengthening,invigorating effect, seehow
it brings color to the checks nnd how
it Improves the appetite, ou will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tusteles9 chill To-ti- c h simply
Iron andQuinine siupendet m byrup. St
pleusunt even children like : . liii hi kx1

,.teds QUININE to Purify d TOrl l
Enrich it. Destroys Malar1 r- -j and
'rip gerirs by Us Sirentjtl ' ''or--

itlng Effect. CDc.

Thisisth?
Sto?ePolish1

YOU
Should Use
TT'S different from
I others becauseraoio care

" is taken iu tho ninkincr
and tho materials used are or
higher grade

Black Silk
StovePolish
Mfikei abrilliant, silky poIUh Hint does
notrubelf or dustott.andtlioslilnolnsu
(oar times ns loner as ordinary stove
oollsh. Us(.a on sample stoves nuJ flolU

I huhnMn!irnnml proeerv t!ialers.
I All wontk hatrial. Um it 11 your cook store.

Uon't 11ml it tho bast tvi polUb you w.r
uwd. your ilealrr la Ruthoruni to "fund eur

honey. iprisLuu mac ou kiuw vu
Mude Id Hauld or paste-o- oo quality.

Black Silk StovePolUh Works
Sterling, UliuoU

Um BUch SHk Iran Enaml on

Vta SteakMHt tMatal PaUih for silver, ntritti
lorbrua. IthMnoojuuroruMcaautoaiobuce..

THE RIGHT THING
mtthe

RIGHT TIME
By MARY MARSHALL DUFFEE

H

WITH THE FORK
No rule la no which admits not

some exception!. Robert Burton.
the fork centers a good

ABOUTof controversy, nnd on thli
subject the well-bre- tl Kngllsb

person always disagreeswith the well-bre- d

American who is as yet ulnflu
enced by British notions. The Eng-
lishman insists that the fork, wheq
used with the meat course,should nev
er be taken from the left hand, nnd
that it should be held always tlnei
down; while the avernge well-bre- d

American sees nohnnn in shifting it
to his right hand when he is using II

to convey food from his plate to hit
mouth, find in turning It tines upper
most when he linds that most conveni-
ent. When he does (his, the British-e- r

.a.vfl he Is using his fork like a
shoel, and this to him Is unpardon-
able.

The fact seems to be that the Brit
Mi mode Is spreading nnd that In
many, if not most, boarding schools,
where good manners are insisted on
as much as French or English am
rathermore.than arithmetic nnd geog-
raphy, the British way with the for
Is Insisted upon. But remember thai
there Is authority for both methods
and that many well-bre- d persons an
none tho less well bred becnusethej
cling to the Amerlcnn method.

But however you use your fork, se
that you don't clutch it too greedily,
nnd likewisesee thnt you do not crnrt
the fork with food with the aid of tin
knife. It is extremely awkward and
bnd manners to use the fork as i
masher in eating potatoes and othei
vegetables. You should simply detact
n bit of the potato by means of th
tines of the fork, and carry this U
the month without crushing It betweeq
"the tines. Never put more on thi
fork than you can take In one mouth-
ful. Some personsyou know take
large morsel on the fork at once, and
then take It In two mouthfuls at oncei
This is a small matter, but It is on
of those little things thnt constituti
bad table manners.

Never use the fork in order to read
for anything that Is not on your own
plate. If food Is served to yon or
serving dishes, there should be serv-
ice spoons or forks, nnd you should
help yourself by meansof these Jus'
as you would In your own home. II
the bread plate Is out of reach th
very person sometime!
reachesIt by meansof his fork.

Some persons forgot that when tht
fork Is not actually In use conveying)
food to tho mouth that It mut bo laic
across tho plate. It should not slmplj
ho laid with the prongs resting on tin
plate, much loss should It ho held In
mid-nlr- . Some persons, when the
wl'.h butter on potatoesor other veg-
etables, take t from tholr butter plates
by moans of the fork. If there Is nc
butter knife, then the regular knlf
should ho iiM'd. On no accountshould
the fork he used for this purpose.

(Copyrii.-lit.- )

O
Bnd Man.

Mr. Sllcer I was reading the othei
dny that thorn are eight hundred wayi
of cooking potatoes,

Mrs. Slker Yes?
Mr. Sllcer Well, my dear,don't yoi

think If you tried hard, von could loan
one of thorn?

Mrs. L. II. Humphrey Keturns Monday
Mrs. h. B. Ilumphroys. popular mil-

liner for (irlssom's store returned Mon-

thly from Dallas to open her second
seasonIn this city. Since coming here
a year ngo Sirs. Humphreys has en-

deared hersolf to a largo circle of
friends who welcome hor return. She
has a large and beautiful selection of
tho latest in spring millinery and In-

vites her filemls nnd customers to
call ou hor.

o-

to In Four Acts

ALUMU

general,

Citation on Application for Probate of
Will

The State of Texas,
To the Sheriff or nny Constable of

Haskell County. Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to cause

to be published once each week for a
period of ten days before the return
day hereof, In a newspaperof general
circulation, which has been continuous
ly and regularly publishedfor a period
of not les8 thnn one yeur in said Has-
kell County, a copy of the following no-
tice :

The Stnte of Texas,
To all persons Interested in the Es-

tate of Charles W. Bates, Deceased.
Mrs. Mary E. Bates has filed In the

County Court of Haskell County, an ap-
plication for the Probate of tho last
Will and Testament of said CharleB
W. Bates, Decenseed, filed with said
application, nnd for Letters Testnmen-tar-y

which will be heard at the next
term of said Court, commencing on the
ilrst Monday In March. A. D. 1922, the
same being the 6th day of March, A.
D. 11122. nt the Court Housethereof, in
Haskell, Texns, at which time all per-
sons interested in said Estate may ap-
pear nnd conteest said application,
should they desire to do so.

Herein Fail Not, but have you before
said Court on the said first day of tho
next term thereof this Writ, with your
return thereon, showing how you have
executedtne same.

Given under my hand and the seal
of said Court, at office in Haskell,
Texas, this the 6th day of February.
A. D. 1922.
(Seal) Emory Menefee. Clerk
County Court Haskell County, Tex.

lb. QuInlM That Doe. hot Affect the MM
Becueof Its tonic and 1 m tlve effect, LAX'
TIVU UKOMO QUININE 'LUUerthanordinaOQuinine nnd doea not cruie nervonmet norrinsing In head. R jmeml er il e full name and
look for tbe tiirnrture of .1 Yt, GROVE. 30c.

CARDUI

STRENGTH

Aktuu Lay Was Sick TfTitmm
Tears,ScHeringPaia,Nervesjs

and Depressed ReaiHar.
Owa Stary l Recararj

Paint Rock, il. Mn. aM.
of Dear here, related th i
loving account of bar
corerys "I was in a --weakene
dition. I waa ilck three years 1st
offering a great deal of pafn,

nervous, depressed. I was so
I couldn't walk across the floor;
bad to lay and my little one 4
work. I was almost dead. X
avery thing I heard of. and a i

doctors. Still I didn't get an?
I couldn't eat, and slept bouiJUl
believe u I Hadn't heardex and
Cardul I would have died. E
Biz bottles, after a neighbor'

what it did for her.
"I beganto eat and sleep,, teg

gala my strength am bow
and strong. I havent had any
bis since... I sure can to cav
good that. Carlul did me. I
think there is a better teate
and I it savedmy life.''

For over 40 years, thousandsaff

taaaaBJM

testify

bulleve

men have used Cardul succiissfaMjk.
in the treatment at many-- immtakuW.
ailments. g

If you suffer as these woaem a'afK
take Cardul It may hala yoa. taav

At all druggists-- K ..

"Mnddtr, I mlwmyt
win thm roea whan I
carry homt Ktllegg's
Corn Flahtt. I can't
hardly wait till I
hava torn quick,
muddtrl"

Watch the little folks
speedhome for

Kellogg's Corn Flakes
It's greatto see child-enthusias- m for Kellogg's?

great to sec every one in the family enjoy theitr
crisp crunchinessand wonderful flavor! To sit
down before a heaping bowlful of these cheery,
oven-brown- ed "sweet-hearts-of-the-cor- and
some milk or cream and fresh fruit, if it's handy

is just about the very last word in appetizing
appeal! And, your good tastewill prove that!

Kellogg's Corn Flakes ought to be superior
they arethe original Corn Flakes! Kellogg's are
never tough or leathery;never hard to eat; never
a disappointment!

Be certain to get Kellogg's kind in
RED and GREEN package becausenone are-genuin-e

without the signatureof W. X. Kellogg,
originator of Toasted Corn Flakes!

Of4Mb$
TOASTED

HELPED

REGAIN

Interesting

Don'tlorget,KELLOGG'S Corn
Flakti are madeby thcfoll.s v.bo
rave you the JUNGLELAND
Movin; Pictures. Couponinside
every ptckase ol KZLLOGG'S-Cor-

Flakes explains how you
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Hnpiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiii
" are izlad to announce that we have obtained two

usencieswhich will be of interest to our patrons.

77i2 Ali&rWunder
Toilet Preparations

it

ShelledFrutr from TheNut House
Almonds, Cliocol-l- e and roasted, Pine Nuts, Walnuts,

PistachioNuts, SaltedandKoastedPecanHalves

PAYNE DRUG CO.
"The Rexall Store"

fm

REMEMBER

When you are in the market for a first-clas- s

autombile buy a Buick. "When Bet-

terAutomobilesareBuilt Buick will build

them."
r

J. F. Kennedy
Headquartersfor Gas, Oil andAutomobile

Accessories.

Do You Want to See
Haskell Grow

If so, then why not buy Haskell products?
Our productsareasgood if notbetter,and
thereis no price inducement.
So if you aregoing to stay in Haskell why
not help the onesthat are helping you by
buying breadmade in Haskell. None

Merchants Cafe and Bakery

tal H fill-- -" t nu ii -

rl .

T$ will load "another car of

'flaskelJ Friday and Saturday

Feh.
"Will 18c per poundor better hens.

Haskell
K 4 tS

STOP!

24 and25

Weight guaranteed.

Produce Co.
F. L. Caldwell, Mgr.

imfy'
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t...,u' ..i.l Hi.it "Tim fie" 1 ii ' llltt

ready ti hirvoM." mil Unit in IV in

hlmrei . i'o s- in i nee ic i.

The e'lintry ' h .If iv 'S ' '' ;
tiful, of luM'i, rfc.nliiiliiiU " '"
Wot Tcn.ih with 'l hin-- Vvol I " -

of lun I. lotted heie mill there with
liemitlfiil willow trees while In (he

piiH are the liennt lTtil inoiiiitiiliioiis
lhtrl" e'ivereil with eedur ami other
proilnels of natnie to tmtke them p'eis-an- t

soil la r.ii tlto the I'jr, I'roin this
all sort--, o'f nnilermonnil as well a
aKilenUniul prolne's. ami the In

p'cntifiil supplies wlitii snffle'ent niol
H-r-

e is fniiilslieil. And these -- lH''v
Chlno-'- study know how to fam.
thonu'h their prowls of hane tint m 'I

proilueiiiK are rather -- low. Heie e

also find the tlilmri of natnie to make
the slintliiK 'dtds,ns liaiipy. -- iieli ns

the ininv veiv heautlfnl flowers and
f i nidi of many kinds. All these N

of the land not only make It

plea-a- nt for thiwe who eoine. but there
me the conditions which help to make
uii.ui!' cliii rnetei--s iililoinr the I'lllneso
people.

A" we .enter anil see the nnisses or
In own fiuvj of all in

and fm in. some half dressedanil others
with little or no clothing at all. eiowd-it-

the streets in filth unspeakable,
and often so many bejMtlin: that foreign-

ers can hardly pn- -- by, we think such
folk, are too low in the world ever to
be reached. Hut when we net in o!er
touch with their lives, forttet the her-li- d

snie'ls, the terrible filth, and deal
with them for a while, we soon find
they aie kind, polite, shrewd, artistic
ami of the keenestminds and Intellects
een ataoiiK the lowest clas. ami these
classesare very markedtimonn them as
joii "already know.

If you wish to realize fully some of
their ability iiIoiir all lines. 1 would
have yon visit me here in Peklnjr where
I am doliitf my very best to muster this
hiuu'iimte. and even the Ianunte itself
is one example of their patience en-

durance. artNtle ability and keen in-

tellect, as It certainly retinites very
much of the first two named character-
istics to set even a small Insiitht into
it in M'veial yeni- - time. Anil as this
laiiitiiajte thus aNo Is the reformation
of all China. It must come like their
process of tli easing rouitli stones by
steadily, tactfully and iirtNtically peek-in-;:

away through the power of the
(ireat Artist who makes all things beau-
tiful, (io with me Mime five miles west
of the city to the ".Summer I'ul.iee"
built by the Kinnresa Dowager hull-tliet- ls

of years ago. There jnu will see
the most elaborate work of n,rt. in
building--, with so much hand piiltUlutf
ami mile of walks all Inlaid 'With
small stones In hapeof pot planto full

i of different kinds of fowers. beautiful
pictures all elaborate thatit would
take one who understandsthe work of
ait many das to kcc ami appicciate
the beauty of this one spot of ground.
Ami this is one among many of such
woiks of art showing the powers in
the.se Wotidettul Chinese people that ill
je.irs to come If we can give them the
gospel and Christianity will tesiilt In a
stioug nation ami a gieat power for all
that Christianity teaches.

Then I would take ,oii into the shops
where so many useful ami beautiful
things made by of the

we be
i

fill lace all their hands; collar
'cuffs, btr.iluht eiL'iuu of all convenient
widths, beautiful embroidery lu scarfs,

I 11III11U- - cusps nnil tlu like. Then we
would ;:o Into a uliop for hand painted
dishes, ami In one end of the shop we
would see the boys with their
iiii.kliii! all nuts of strokes with differ-
ent colored paints, ami at the other
of the hop we would .see the resultsof
their woik lu the most beautiful color
cloisonne. Then we would see the

4 beautiful ruu's. the handsome;furniture,
t.diiii ch.ilis. carts ami nicely llnlshed

comfortable rickshas, and many, many
other things which I mention
hfcia but which show their ability to do
things worth while.

And thoj work not oulx w! h tliclr
humU in an woik, but their minds
are nlong with us as students,

ju& we sit befute them an 1 w 'h
ttteu day and obhorvo their in ihoils of
helping us stmly and le-ir- ti lniiKU-ng- f.

1 il own HtUu pihait w iclier 1st

0 girl with eJguttttMi xmii of j;e and' it bj uuirveio the way -- he an teach,
ynif iiojp nib not the woi.ls and oc- -,

Tii- - ml nljtm a lr'ah qwiso
l'()finnioi'. ppHtoncM, andare i sppclally
r!Jliil and eoitrteou) lu tt it'.ljyicr.

mm .i , . i x",! 1 would pot foret tp toil itm about
D011 Tl'V nt s- - s- - '"" of l's, four of

pay for

i l liilhthnin and live ale u it They are
iml sit and

listen to me Siuidin eiuer to
catch every word and ready to dlcuss
wl.en I ask them to speak.

You would have been crr hannllv
Biiiprlscd'if ,oit hail befit mu at
th student's iiia lure in Pe-kli-

a few Sumlros when a
Chinese stmleuts gnvo an

Interesting program, ami the organiza-
tion was presidedover li. a good look-lu- g

Chinese young woman, who fulfilled
her duty In as giaceful maimer asany American girl ever dare. These
studentsare not all of the higher class,
but are composed of all classes who
have been taken into the different Mis-alo-

and given Christian Watting.
are all these works of art doneby

high class. In truth, most of It la
done by the lower class.

Aa you would observe nil thesethings
woiuu want you to look at sou ofthe needsamong the people. A you

past down the streets you could easily
set the need ofcleanliness; They fcaveot the least idea to avoid
down their bodies, if an win TaS?5

&JL2?SLW "
T7.". " pwki. TSt Mac
thra jum Urn, aiUr wkiek UaMlMr

travel could aubfUtvtad If mj'j$Ay

"! tlStiimt. hUII cling nil til till' !knew.

tl-- long brnlil f imlr. bpcniwo thoy arc
nfialtl they would mi iiu u.i..... ., It off Their superstl
UmiM inn. eneiuruge ili-'- n I" ! ''

mill Intense Igu nu-- e

liiniillPiltt llllll tli mlft
..jiniii'e us .vo'.i go !i.

von see little !n sin- -

.... ,i"'" ... ilo.

K

so

n,y

be

filth.
llit ' of
U . i''rj

imkIi oui. ''"'I
r i '.in1

II ll.U'll
lug. Theseconta. at ""'"., "J
whim are left on .nji f the jsnniml
that their splilts nu ' f';l ' lhe
imel cues. Then f.ci i he lmnics
will be louiiil LM.ualuliiit tho
tle.ul win. ate awnlilng a luck' d i to

be bulled. Of eoinse. along wIMi tills
Lu nance we know tnuj tin no.

how to give properph.xsii'.il .ie.it-uieii- l.

There is siidi a need for doc- -

tois ami iiurst'3 woo n un-.-. ..ki.. ,

poor boilies can also to.ieh them of the,
Divine Healer. Tliia inoiiilng us 1 went
to teach my class I saw the fiuieinl i

procession of the dead mother of the'
i:.i:mporor. She died about a month
ago ami her death was causetl fiom a

nitarict with one of the other members
of the household concerning the llttlo
son's marriage Into tin-- family of tho
piejent president. She took too much
opium, in the ptocesslonweregorgeoii.s

lions all decoratedwith cedarand
beautiful flowers ifnuiiiber of birds of

e decorated the same way. paper j

high class women, iowis. inn. umu
food all to be buruetl at the grave,and
to her piotcctlon and provision
for her long Journey. Think "of millions
of people coining up undersuchidea.
At first 1 saw the uniformly dressed
men carrvlng banners of white, In iuy(
luoken Chinese I askedmy ricksha boyi
what it was ami he told me and said
"Ding how" that was the best way for
a funeral. '

I pauseto ask you If you think there
is anv need for our coming over here.
Do you think that even thesefew things
existing among the countless umbers
of people, if a great call from China to
America whom they look to so much us
their friends, to "come over and help
us." Then when do you think more
helpers should come and what kimi.'
I would say certainly "now Is the ac-

cepted time, now Is the tiny for salva-
tion" for China, ami It. Is those who
are really called of (Soil whom we need
ami whom China needs, the well train-- )

cl fearlessbrave men and women, and
those who can depend on (Sod for all
things for this certainly Is a place
where we must lean heavily upon Him.'
Now Is the time becauseof the Govern-
mental conditions. Just a few days
ago we missionarieswere Invited to the
Palace of the and given a
very cordial reception. We henrd him
speak to us and learned the Interpreta-
tion as being a messageshowing the
effect Christianity and the work of the
missionarieshas had ou China, and he
cciilially welcomed us. Then we were(
serveddeliciouscakesand tea. Do you
not think now is the time? The Nation
is a republic in mime but cannot be in
truth becausethe people are uot ready j

for it. They must be trained, and they
are eager for our messageeverywhere
ami at all times. Along with education
they must have Christ. Is not this a
gieat call from China and from Qod?

With these few things I have men-
tioned concerning the conditions in
China, after a very brief stay here. I
trust that you are able to realize In a J

measure,why I am perfectly contented,'
well mid happy in trying to carry out .

flotl'.s will in my life, and you can ee '

too why the greatest thing you can do
for us who are over here Is to pray
earnestly for us each day. And for
Clilmi vou ciin send morn workers each
year us you pray ami us (Sod places!

aie the hamh Ills hand upon them andcalls them to
Chinese. I'ii-sl- , would watch the come, you may assured that "the
women ami chllilieu make such heautl-- field is white already to harvest," and
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the laborers are few."
I am happy to tell you that I had

the privilege on Saturday November
llltli; of telling my first little story of
Jesus to a Chineseboy in the Chinese
language. Of course It was very bro
ken as I talked, ami he understoodus
I used the few words I had learned to
explain to him that Jesushail prepared
a beautiful homo for us in Heaven. He
Is my room boy, and has heard of Jesus
many times, and yet does not believe.
I know you will be.glad to remember
him. As I talked to him, ami to the
boys of my S. S. elnss who understnml
Kugllsh I thought of what ono of my
own dear Church friends saidbefore I
left Dublin, "What a great privilege!
it would be to tell the story of Jesusto
one who had never heard It, tell him '

fm the first time." Tho btatementlln- -'

gem with me. ami Just last night. Sat
urday December Jlrd; flo of us grlls
wlib Miss lUnold8. who is a very con- -'

fcecrated nud tlielofes worker, and la
matron ofi our hostel, m wo went down
Into the heiut of the city and distribut-
ed trncu containing the .messageof the '
cross in thn form of (iod's own word
nnil ns ithe hungry souls scianibled fori
tho menage, 1 could uot help but feel
nun 'someone reau tho story for tho
firit time as ho read the tract, "Wo
leave the results with Him who tloeth
ah things well.

I uni sure this letter is already much
too long. Remember1 urn nrnvimr for
you earnestly,rejoicing In your spiritual
upurt, ami expecting to hoar ofteu of
Ciod's blessingsupon ou.

With lovo uud best wishes for one
and all, I mu.

Yours In His service,
Viola Humphreys.
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Mrs. II. M. ConnerLeaves for
Saiiitariuni

Mrs. H. M. Couuer left Monday even-In- f.

for Shermanwhere she will enter
the sanitarium. Mrs. Conner has been
lu poor health for several months and
her many friends hope she may boob
bo on the road to recovery. She waa
accompanied by bar daughter, fltlM
Mary, and son, Gluts. M.
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J. S. Boone Enters GslvextM

.7. S. Boone left Tuesday evening for
Galvestonwhere he will enter the san-

itarium for treatment and possibly an
operation. Mr. Boonehas been in poor
health for some time, being confined
to his bed for the past three woeks.
Hit many friends the comi-
ty wish for him a speedyrecovery,

o
Mrs. J. W. Hawkins of Fort Worth

arrived Saturday to visit her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Boone.

o
KverylKMly who tries Taulnc lias

something good to say about it. Iteld's
Drug Store.
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